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28.,000 Set to Vote 

Pontiac Police 
Members of ,h. North Oakland T.ctlc.1 Mobile Unit move down. str"t on "'
south sid, of Pontiac, Mich., Monday .fternoon during a rock.throwlng Incident 
followinv the shooting of four youths by othllr youths. - AP Wirephoto 

Faculty, Legislator Obiect~ 

'Gra,ssleyQuestionnaire Hit 
.y JUDY SCHULTZ 
Dally Iowan Rllportllr 

Two faculty members and a state 
legIslator criticized Monday the man· 
ner in whim a questionnaire from a 
member of the Iowa General Assembly 
was distributed to faculty members at 
the three slate universities. 

responsibility Is a dangerous prece· 
dent," he said. 

H. recommended that faculty memo 
bers answ.r the questionna ires as com· 
pletely as possible and return them to 
regent Pres. Stanley Redeker. 

"In principle these questionnaircs could 
be coming every day from every other 
member of the General As embly," Nor· 
ton said. 

included items about the teaching com
petence oC instructors, whether they 
spend too much time on research, wheth
er students should have to pay tees to 
support various aCliville , how many 
limes instructor failed to keep appoint· 
ments and whether instructors have ade· 
quate office hours. 

Johnson County Auditor Dolores 
Rogers said Monday that about 21,000 
people ha ve registered to volt in John· 
son County this year. 

Rogers said that 6,076 people have reg· 
Istered from rural areas oC the county. 
She estimated the potential vote in rural 
Johnson County to be 11,000 and added 
that 22,000 people have registered within 
Iowa City. 

The deadline for registration this year 
is Oct. 24, a Saturday. Voters may regis· 
ter at the Iowa City Civic Center if they 
are residents oC Ihe city; persons outside 
the city may go (0 the county courthouse. 
The e buildings are normally open only 
Monday Ihrough Friday. 

Mobile registration units are also 
available 10 voters, and can often be 
contacted through one of the political 
parlies. 

This is the first year that county resi· 
dents outside of Iowa City. have had to 

Bolivia Struggle 
LA PAZ, Bolivia (.fl - President Al· 

fredo Ovando Candia, seeking to quench 
a simmering revolt by part of his armed 
forces, announced Monday he had dis
missed the army chief of staff and would 
hold popular elections "shortly." 

There was no word, however, Crom the 
chief of staff, Gen . Rogelio Miranda, 
Who called for Ovando's resignation 
in a broadcast from army headquarters 
Sunday and then refused government 
demands to surrender. 

Ovando announced the dismissal oC 
Miranda after other military officers 
threat~ned to remove both Ovando, who 
al a is a general, and Miranda "in be
hal! of military ~nity." 

register. Prior to this year registration 
was required only for residents oC Iowa 
City, but a new law passed this year by 
the state legislature changed the regiS-
tration requirements. ~ 

The city clerk's office released figures 
on registration for the recent school 
board elections In the voting precincts 
which contain University dormitories. 

First Ward, precinct two, which in· 
cludes all ·men's dormitories, has a total 
registration of 1,335, of which 595 
persons are registered as Independants. 
Seeond Ward, fir t precinct. has a tolal 
registration of 1,184, with 491 independ
ants. 

Polling places for I wo precincts have 
been changed, Rogers said. Voters in 
ward 2, precinct 2, will vote at the May· 
flower residence, changed from Univer
sity Theatre. Madison township voters 
will cast ballots at Marina 218, instead of 
Crossroads school. 

Additional voting machines will be in 
u e in seven city precincts, Rogers said. 

Instructions on the operation of voting 
machines will be given by Auditor's Of· 
fice personnel at the demonstration 
machine in the Courthouse lobby. 

Students who wonder if they are eli· 
gible to vote should can ider the basic 
question "Where do I call home?" Rog· 
ers said. Residency requirements are 
six monlhs in the slate of Iowa, 60 days 
In the county, and 10 days in the pre. 
cinct. A students who was in Johnson 
County last spring semester /Tlay con· 
sider himself a resident, even though he 
left the county for the summer to work. 

Anyone who voted in the primary elec· 
tion last June i:>' automatically registered 
for the general election in November, 
provided he ha not mov~d Crom the pre
cinct he was in at that time. The questlonaire dealing with faculty 

lime use was issued by Rep. Charles 
Grassley (R·!'few Hartlord), a member 
01 the Legislative Interim Tax Study 
Commiltee. 

Grass ley, a critic of the universities 
.nd the Bo.rd of Regenh in the past, 
.. nt the questionnalr.s dir.ctly to the 

• edmlnistr.tions of ,II three Itete uni· 
v.rslties instead of to the Board of Reg. 
,nts. 

Norton cited other objections to the 
questionnaire. "It smacks a little bit oC 
a witch-hunt. Some faculty members are 
concerned about the possible lack of 
anonymity in the questionnaire. " 

"Som. of the questions are so vagu. 
.nd leave so much latitude that int.rp· 
r.tation will be difficult," Norton $lid. 

Another objection Norlon noted was 
that much of the information, such as 
that pertaining to expense accounts, is 
already available in records. 

Mezvinsky: V.otet Apathy 
Result of Disillusionment 

Dee Norton, chairman of Faculty 
Council and professor of psychology 
aid Monday night that the matter 

would be discussed at today's meeting. 
"Some faculty are concerned about the 

J procedure of not' going through the 
Board of Regents," he said. 

David Schoenbaum. associate profes
lOr of history, said Grassley seemed to 
be "encroaching on the prerogatives o[ 
\he regents by going over their heads." 

''The questionnaire itself asks for 
legitimate information, but there i. • 
rill legal question of whether w. should 
"ply to him since the Board is our em
ployer," Schoenbaum said. 

Rep. Joseph C. Johnston (D-10wa 
City) also criticized Grassley's methods. 

"Faculty members are directly re
tpOnsible only to the Board of Regents. 
Anything that undermines the Regents' 

Mideast C~arges 
By Palestinians 

By The Associated PreIS 
Palestinian guerrillas accused the 

Jordaninian army of attacking guerrilla 
po ilions in northern Jordan on Monday 
despile a Cairo-arranged cease·fire that 
ended the country's nine·day civil war. 

In Amman, the Jordanian government 
'dId not comment on the charges but a 

spokesman said evacual ion of guerriIlas 
from the c~pi.al was proceeding quiet· 
Iy. 

AI Fatah, the major guel'rilla group, 
charged royalist attacks on guerri lla 
oulposts. 

"If Grassley wants the information, he 
can get it from the Board of Regents. 
And this is what he should have done In 
the first place," Johnston said. 

Provost Ray Heffner said 'he only fac· 
ulty reaction h. has receivod has he.n 
specific qu.stlon, about how to answer 
Items on the form. 

"1 just have no nolion oC how to fill 
it out," Heffner said. 

The questionnaire, which is to be reo 
turnlld in a sealed envelope to the Presi· 
dent's office by Saturday, included ilems 
on salary, positions, cour es taught :., the 
spring semester of 1970, the number of 
hours spent preparing for class, the num
ber of hours available to students lor 
counseling, hours devoted to university 
committees and faculty meetings, the 
amount of research conducted during the 
spring semester of 1970 and the sources 
and forms of support for this research. 

Also, information is sought on any roy
alties from pUblication of research find· 
ings, reimbursement for out·of·st.te pro· 
fessional meetings, the number of times 
class was cancelled for reasons othllr 
than Illness, reaction to the university 
salary schedule - especially the indivi· 
dua l adjustment system -and suggestions 
to the General Assembly. 

Grassley also sent a questionnaire to be 
distribu ted to 500 students chosen at ran· 
dom' w,ho are presently enrolled and were 
enrolled during the spring semester of 
1970. 

The student questionnaire reportedly 

By PAUL DAVIES 
Daily Iowan Reporter 

"There 's every reason for disillUSion· 
ment with the political process," Edward 
Mezvinsky, First District Democratic 
candidate Cor Congress, said Monday 

Speaking to students in the course 
American Politics 1970, Mezvinsky said 
that this disillusionment resulLs in voter 
apathy. This apathy in turn favors in
cumbent candidates and persons who 
support the status quo, he said. 

The wholll political procllss breeds dil· 
IIlusionment, Mezvinsky said, citing al 
examples the attacks on the President's 
Commission on Campus Unrest, the lack 
of real efforts to combat pollution, the 
continuing precedence of militilry spend· 
ing over domt5tic needs, 

Mezvinsky attacked the procedures of 

Congl'es as "archaic." He voiced op
position to ecreti v~ness in Congre sion· 
al ession. noting that all appropriations 
'commitlee meetings are closed to the 
press. 

This is a crucial election year, Mez· 
vinsky said. Decisions made this year 
will afCect the entire decade, he said. 

The test of 1970 is whether those who 
support the status quo will continue to 
control the government, he added. 

Mezvinsky asked for active upport 
from the audience. 
. "11'1 not enough to be a nlc. guy, It'. 
not enough to be concerned anymore," 
he said. "You must partielpatl. 

"The hope is not in the administration, 
unfortunately," Mezvinsky said. I'The 
hope js in the congress." 

Mezvinsky said he favors financial 

Supreme Court Convenes 
In' Uneventful Session 

WASffiNGTON IA'I ~ The Supreme 
Court opened its 1970·71 term Monday 
with an uneventful 2O-minute session. 

A bit of trouble with a faulty sound 
system and some confusion over admitt· 
ing lawyers to practice before the court 
mildly disturbed this first public sitting 
of the justices since last June. 

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger enter
ed with his colleagues two minutes late 
for the 10 a.m. opening session. 

The session adjourned at 10;22. The 
justices retired to a private conference 

room where they will meet throughout 
the week to consider the hundreds of 
appeals that have piled up during their 
13·week summer vacation. 

Next Monday the court will announce 
which few score of the e cases they plan 
to review, and which of the many more 
appeals they Will reject without a hear· 
ing. 

That same day it wilI open oral argu· 
ment on a series o[ school desegregation 
cases from Charlotte, N.C., Mobile, Ala., 
and Athens, Ga. • 

'Questions Remain Unanswered-

Discrimination Hearing Ends 
A 01 N. ws An. lysil 

By BILL HLADKY 
The Iowa Civil Rights Commission 

ended its hearing on alleged housing dis· 
crimination here last Thursday but many 
queslions remain unanswered. 

The hearing concerned Seifu and Carol 
• Haille's charge that Bon Aire MobIie 
Trailer Lodge of Iowa City would not 
let Ihem renl a lot b cause Seifu is black 
and Carol is white. 

Th. hearing allo hurd George Horne', 
chirp. thaI Bon Air. ilIeg.lly, ,".mpted 
t. r.mov. his tr.iI.r. 

Haille bought Horne's trailer which 
I\as parked at Bon Aire. 

1 The hearing examiner, Ms. Merle Full, 
It Seventh Ave., will not make her deci· 
sion on the case until the transcripts are 
completed, probably a month from now. 

William H. BertllY, attorney far the 
"" pondenll, hIS challenged thl commit· 
lion'. constitution. lily, Birtle, queltlon. 

the commiuion 's power to investigate, 
judge, . nd award compensation. HII 
charg .. th.t the commission'l multipll 
pow.ra viol. t. the separation of pow.r 
principle. 

Bartley staled during the opening of 
the hearing that the hearing was illegal 
and that the hearing examiner had no 
authority to conduct the meeting. 

If Full finds lhat discrimination exists, 
state law under (he Iowa Civil Rights 
Act of 1965 stales that the "Commission 
... shall issue ... upon lhe (discrimina· 
tors) an order requiring (them) to cease 
. . .from discrimination and to take a(
firmative action . . ." (0 assure compen
sation to those discriminated again t. 

Dur1nv the hearing, Bartl. y claimed 
that the commilSion had no legill pow.r 
to authorize compenlatlon. 

Whatever the ruling is , iL probably wi ll 
be appealed Lo districL court, 

The civil rights act provides the op
portunity for both the complaintanls and 
the respondents to appeal. From lesti· 
mony given last week, neither side 
seems likely to drop the case if ruled 
against. 

If the Cal. il appeal.d, the dlilrict 
court wi ll have to deal with procedural 
questions a, well ' " di scrimination 
charges. Alvin Hay .. , di rector of the 
Iowa Civil Rights Commillion , t .. tified 
wh. n questioned by Bertley, that h. h.d 
arranged the hearinlJ beforo the cem· 
min ion DHicially ruled on the need far 
a htlring . 

Bartley also showed that the director 
conferred with members oC the Iowa 
City Human Relations Commission be· 
fore the state was called in. 

Tom Alberhasky, part owner of Bon 
Alre, testlfied that Hayes told him that 
be would have to rent the Hailles the 

lot, pay compensation, and declare Bon 
Aire would not discriminate again or 
else Hayes would take Bon Aire "dOWll 
that dirty road," of publicity. 

s.rtley Slid thl t H. y .. "hll conduct
ed this CI" 15 • personal v.ndett .... 
Beeaull of Hay .. '1 t.stimony, Bartl.y 
called for the dllmi" al of the hearing 
Dn grounds that it wal iIIl g. lly lit up. 

At a hearing, the examiner does not 
necessarily need to rule on objections. 
Fu ll usually noted objections. She may 
consider objections when she reviews 
the evidence. 

In a district court, objections are 
usually ruled on immediately, and objec
tions may cause a case to be dismissed 
by a district court. 

But if the case is thrown out by the 
district court, because of illegal proce
dures, the question of discrimination 

_ may not be answered. 

disclosure by congressmen, and that he 
also favors requiring congre, smen to 
place their property in trust while in 
office. 

He favors requiring lobbyisls' 10 regis' 
ter lheir sources o[ income. 

Students asked Mezvinsky about vari· 
ous other issues. 

H. said that before any manpower or 
arms are sent into the Mideast, there 
must b. complete efforts to .lIablish 
peace. H. said that the United Nation. 
should be utiliud to accomplish this. 
But he said that the U.S. should IUpport 
Israel and maintain the balanc. of 
power. 

"TI\e best way to reform the draft is 
to abolish it," Mezvinsky said in reo 
sponse to another question. 

On Vietnam, he said that Americans 
should be able to feel that the U.S. Is 
definitely getting out oC the war by now. 
He said that President Nixon's with
drawals are "basically political decis
ions," and p'redicted announcellient of 
another withdrawal by the end of this 
month. 

Mezvinsky ltlso said he supporls the 
defeated Hatfield·McGovern biIl to end 
the war by means of a definite time
table. 

ANWAR SADAT 

Rogers advises that people who are 
unsure of their registration status check 
it with the city clerk or the county 
auditor. 

Cite ~ew Rules 
For ~ocal County 
Voter Registration 

DES MOINES f.fl - Attention low 
voters; If you live in one of the stale's 
nine most populous counties - including 
Johnson County - you must be register
ed before you can vote in the Nov. 3 gen
eral election 

That was the reminder issued Monday 
by Secretary oC State Melvin D. Synhorst, 
as the result of a change in the law made 
by the 1970 legislature. 

The nine counties where voter registra· 
tion now is required for all residents are 
Black Hawk, Clinton, Dubuque, Johnson, 
Linn, Polk, Pottawattamie, Scott and 
Woodbury. 
Consider~ble confusion continues to 

exist in the public mind about the regis· 
tration requirements, Synhorst raid. He 
issued this clarifying statement. 

- I! you live in one of these counties 
and voted in the June 2 primary election, 
you are deemed to be already registered 
and can quit worrying. 

If you live in one of these counties and 
DID NOT vote in the primary, you must 
register to vote in the general election reo 
gardless oC whether you live in a city or 
in a rural part oC the county, unless y"u 
live where registration previously was re
quired. 
- If you live In II city of 10,000 or more 
population, you register with the city 
clerk. 
- If you live outside the limits oC a city 
of 10,000 or more, you register with the 
county auditor. 

The old law required voltr registration 
only in cities of 10,000 or more population 
Synhorst said that if you wen! registered 
under the old law, you won't have to r~g· 
ister again. 

The old lawaI 0 allowed city councils 
in town oC 3,500 or more population 10 
pass ordinances requiring registration. 
!f you live in a town that has been requir
ing registration, you won't have to re·reg· 
isler this time, the secretary or state 
said. 

Neither will you have to register again 
if you live in a township of 1,500 or more 
population where the county board 01 
supervisors has been requiring r~gjstra· 
tion, Synhorst added. 

But all other residents of the nine larg
est counties, whether they live in rural or 
urban areas, must register to qualify for 
voting Nov. 3, he said. 

Sadat Named 
Egypt Leader 

CAIRO (A'f - Anwar Sadat was desig
nated Monday by leaders or Egypl's 
only political party to succeed Carnal 
Abdel Nasser as president in a move 
apparently aimed at avoiding a di· 
visive power struggle. 

The nomination by the all·powered 
executive committee of Ihe Arab So
cialist Union was tantamount to elect
ion of the 52·year-old Sadat, who has 
been serving as proviSional president 
since Nasser died last Monday. 

Sadat was considered by many ob· 
servers to be the last controversial of 
several contenders for Nasser's job. H~ 
was named vice president by Nasser 
last year in a governmental sbakeup. 
They were old friends , Sadat having 
joined Nasser in the coup that toppled 
Klng Farouk 18 year ago. 

The unanimous nomination by the 
union's eight-man executive committee 
wenl to the parly's ISO·member central 
committee. 

An oCficial party statement aid the 
executive committee recommended thai 
the National A sembly meet in formal 
session and that a national referendum 
be held Oct. 15. The president wou Id be 
sworn in two days later. In the refer· 
endum, the only choice tve voters 
would have would be to approve or dis· 
approve the man named by the party 
and the assembly. 

Sadat was host to Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin and other world 
leaders who attended Nasser's funeral 
Thursday. 

Emotional, excitable, and a fierce 
nationalist, Sadat was completely loyal 
to his dead friend and leader, Nasser. 

Diplomats consider Sadat congenial 
and easy to approach. 

Most observers doubt he will be able 
to fill the heroic role that Nasser won 
with the Arab masses, but no doubtf 
are ex pres ed on his devotion to the 
independence and dJgni ty of Egypt. 

, 
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The child care revolution 
Child care centers and state threatened injunction again t them are current I 

front paging local newspapers. The cry goe up : But they are only babie ! and 
a lot of people mutter: How can the stat~ be so picky about uch a nice thing as 
child care. 

A member of Women's Liberation, however, told me that the me~e mention of 
free 24-hour, community-controlled child c-are centers was enough to ('all~e any 
"fine, up tanding, apple pie-eating, American capitalist" to fly mto a rage. he 
suggested that we bould be fair to the capita Ii t, and try to und~r tand hi rage. 

The concept of free - 24 hour - community.controll d - child care takes i -
sue \dth at least three of America's most acred instit\ltion.~, those heing: a cap
italist norm that nothing ~holild be prO\ ided free; thE' nuclear family norm that 
the child . bOlild b reared solly b. its parent ( read: mother ) - remember all 
your sociolo Y collrse talking about "the primary grollp socialization"; and the 
basic concept of state-controlled education. 

The parents of Dum-Dum day care, a center which exemplifies all of those 
threats, have charged Ihal commercial day ClIre centers are pres~uring the state 
to do. e the free center~ - tJle competition being unhealthy to eapitlliistic en· 
terprise. Pos~ibly. It i.s clear that in the past two Yl'ars, big bllsiness has pounced 
upon the idea of marl..l'ting pre-school education like nothing since the inven
tion of the loom. At a com'ention held in New York City last June on the poten
tial of business interests in day care, one of tbe workshops was entitled "Fleecing 
the pre·school heep." 

But the economics of the ittlation do not stop there. Feminists have pointed 
out, in making their demands for child care services, that the great bastion of 
American morab, "The IIcleRr Family," houses within it the basic weapons for 
the oppl'ession of women. These wpapons include 1I0t only social and psychologi
cal pres'lires for women to .~tay in the home as the £lIlfiJI('d wife Rnd mother, but 
also, given this so-called pl'il1lary function of women, relegate her to the margin. 
al labor force, to be employed anI, on the occa 'ion of national cri is, and then, 
at low wages. 

Day care services allow the woman to venture outside her house to find \Vork, 
or, if she il middle class, to other, not necessarily I'm played, activities. An in
teresting analysiS can be made of the provision of day care and the state of the 
economy III remembering that during the 1940's day care was l'eadily available 
so that women might join the labor Force in the World War TJ effort. When the 
war ended, wompn were beseeehed to rehlrn to the homes, make room for the 
60ldlers coming home looking for jobs, to become super-wives, super-cooks, su
per- hou ekeepers. and uper-mothers. The child car! facilities elmer!. 

Communal child.rearing, another coneept which has been pi{'~ ('d LIp and ex· 
panded by Women's Liberation, que ·tions the assumptions that children are 
best reared solely by two parents or if, in destroying this quasi "property" rela· 
tionship, it isn't healthier for a child to relate to more children hrr or hi own 
age and with a nllmber of adult who will not continually base their b ha\"ior 
on the facl that "she (he) is my chllc\." 

Though the child ('lire centers in IOWR City 8re cutTently being nm only on 
donated space, ('(}llipment, and staffing, it will be only a matter of tim~ before 
the parent.volunteer collectives take their demands for expanded services and 
funding to the community and the university. 

Indeed the feminists are correct insllying that their demands for free child care 
for women are designed to restructure the entire economic base of this and all 
other capitalist (.'olllltries. 

And as the state moves in, as the parents, a.~ the children are organizing, ppr-
haps it i~ time for you too to join the revolution. - Cheryl Milltr 

Quotations 
The press does not speak the voice 

01 the nation. It does not even speak 
the voice of those who write for it. 

FInn., Wright, 1129 
As lor the news pa pers, 1 do not 

chance to know one in the country 
that will deliberately print anything 
that will ultimately and permanently 
reduce the numbers of Us suhscribers. 
They do not believe It would be ex
pedient. If we do not say pleasant 

things, they argue, nobody will attend 
to us. 

Henr., D.vld Thorlau, 18st 
The modern newspaper is haU ads 

lind the other haU lies between the 
Ids. 

Anon.,moul 
We're IIOt Interested In a good 

press. We're interested In becoming 
Ire!. 

Robert Wlllilms, 1"2 

The Muckl'aker 
Back in those dim, depressing days 

when I was at the National Student As· 
soclation. I had a friend , Steve Book
shester, who impres~ me with the 
value of the Women's Page of the Wash· 
ington Post. Steve was a newsman for 
the Pacific Radlo Stations' Washington 
Bureau, 0 I guess he knew what he was 
talking about. 

According to Steve. you could see 
more about what was happening 
by readmg whose wife said whIt about 
what in the social falloonery section .1 
the Post than by reading what their hus
bands said at the press conference that 
day. 

Steve was shrewd In his news burellu 
way, and he had a point: You have to 
read carefully, 

M thanks to Steve, for I have learned 
to read carefully. I'm now reading Uni· 
versity of Iowa news releases very CRre· 
fully. They very often prove the opposite 
01 what they state. 

For exatnple. during my brief spectac· 
ular on WMT-TV two weeks ago, I made 
the mistake of saying that "over 50 per 
cent of incoming student.s nunk ou!." I 
should have saId "dropped out" of 
cour .e, and to remind me of what I 
should have said, Dean Kelso 'dropped I 
news relea~ into the Cedar Rapids Ga· 
zette, among other papers, 

The news release was a beauty. It 
pointed out that only 15 per cent flunk 
out, although many who leave for grade 
reasons give other reasons It their term
Inal interviews. It stated that only slight
ly over haU our incoming students drop
ped out. It concluded that this wu better 
than the national average. 

From this we are Iavtted to eoIICllldt 

that Iowa Is doing just great when 50 
per cent of incoming students don't fin
ish. Don 't tamper with the curriculum, 
Don 't threaten the values of some facul
ty members who believe the hlgbest reo 
ward of the profession Is not to teach at 
all. And by no means evaluate the costl 
be.nefit ratio of liberal arts deans and 
counselors, who, by the way, reflect 
'some' flculty values. Ignore the Gram· 
basche report which points out that the 
imporllnce of undergraduate teaching in 
multiversities is INVERS~LY propor
tional to the power of the liberal arll 
dean. 

'" Ev'rythln' is A-OK. We only lose 52 
per cent. 

Another recent press ditty surprises 
me more. It was from Dean Scaff in the 
Graduate College. Now Dean Scaff Is I 
man who~ tlll!nts I admire. I therefore 
had to read his Irticle several times. It 
said thlt of 160 graduating Ph.D. persons 
in August, tv fliled to find jobs. 

I have no doubt that the Grad College 
Is doing II fine placement job; Ihat we 
placed more people faster than ever be
fore ; thlt Iowa Is ahead of the game in 
pllcing grlduates. Bul 19 of 160 is still 11 
plus almost 12 per cent. When the unem
ployment rate for graduating Ph.D.'s is 
twice the unemployment rate Cor the rest 
of the nltion, 1 have my doubts that aU 
is well. 

You hive to reid carefully. [ suggest 
you also reid my blurbs carefully. As 
the non-teaching faculty (whose values 
I threlten) likes to point out, Sutton is 
often "unprofessional" or "out to get the 
university" or "liable to overstate for ef
fed ." Really? Read close and find out 
, .. what your bias is. 

-JI", Iutten 

I 

F rom the new university. • 

As the university was about to close 
two weeks early last year, a major con
cern of many strikers, most stri.kebreak
ers, and Ihe university management be
came the handling of cla sroom grades. 
Grades have always had the potential 
of political weaponry, but have not often 
been used that way as a matter 01 In· 
sHtulional policy. Last May the universi· 
ty used their three grading options to 
try to break the strike, and they weI'\! 
moderately successful. 

The effecls of grading on the economic 
organization of the university - that is, 
the amount oC money, lime, and effort 
that goes into giving, managing, and re
cording grades - have never been cal
culated: However, the soc i a I con
sequences of grading have been given 
con iderable thought. Below we pre ent 
a part of one of the more thoughtful 
analyses. It was written by Jack Sawy
er, a social psychologist In NUC It 
Northwestern. His statement is neither 
an NUC position paper nor does it reflect 
the thinking of all members of Iowa City 

UC. It Is a provocative tatement, and 
one which we should all confront per· 
sonally. 

"Grading reatrich the fr • .cIom " stu· 
d.ntl, 'ncouragel re.pect for luthority 
r.th.r than knowl.dg., Ind .uppr ... el 
d.v.lopment of tho Ibility to m.ke In· 
d.pend.nt all.um.ntl. 

"The grading system imposes erternlll 
constraints sometimes thought to pro
mote learning, but learning should de· 
pend upon individual motivation, not im· 
posed conditions. Students should be 

. 
Child-caring parents 

To the Editor: 
In June a group of parents with the co

ordinating help of Women 's Liberation In 
Iowa City bpgan a co-op day care center 
for their children in the basement of a 
local church. Within three weeks a sec
ond center opened to handle the overflow. 
Early September saw II third, larger cen· 
tel' begin, and a fourth (specifically for 
University of Iowa students and person· 
nel while they try to 'get some response 
from it for child care) opehed just a few 
days ago. 

There are \yell over a hundred people 
working at this, and waiting lists keep 
growing. The children like the centers, 
and the adults continually work to im· I 

prove them. 
This is the kind oC action the city lind 

the university should be proud to support. 
Most people in the centers cannot afford 
commercial day care and many prefer 
the co-operative method. All of us have 
worked hard to keep them going. 

Now the state of Iowa wants to shut us 
down because its board in this area has 
not yet developed standards for group 
care of children under two. This amazes 
me. Just who is al fault here, the CO-ilps 

Ire! to determine their own education. 
If a person wants to learn something, 
then it is unnecessary to employ grades 
to motivate him. If he does not so 
choo~, then it is oppressive to require 
him. The use 01 grades causes the 
authorities who impose them to be res
pected (or resented) for their power 
rather than their knowledge. 

"The coercive aspects of the educatlon
III system may well carryover into other 
areas of liCe, promoting a norm 01 blind 
obedience t.o authority, and inhibitlng 
development of the ability of individuals 
to choose independently. If college stu
dents are thought incapable 01 acting 
wisely, when are they capable of choos· 
ing? Unfortunately, 16 or more years In 
which what Is right Is defined by what 
the teacher says prepares persons poorly 
for later independent choice, as the re
luctance of adults to make independent 
as~ssment or events in the world around 
Ihem indicates. 

"Gr.dl", dlscour.gl. In open, int.l· 
leetull ItmoSpMre, promot.. dlvious· 
". .. lIId c.,"'lci.m, lIId dlmlges r.tl· 
t!eM lmong stucle"ts Ind tllchers. 

"Free pursuit 01 knowledge requires 
an atmosphere where everyone is free 
to voice opinions, doubts, uncertamties, 
ignorance, and even error. But the re
quirement of evaluation forces tudents 
to consider the possible effect of expos
ing their ignorance. It also means that 
teachers can never be quite sure that a 
student is interested in the subject rath· 
er than in improving his grade. 

"The necessity to grade forces a game, 

with opposing roles, upon students, facul. 
ty, and administrators. The game invites 
duplicity by all Involved in the process. 
The resulting deviousness, and its wide· 
spread toleration, involves the university 
in a duplicity thai is highly inconsistent 
with its professed goals of promoting 
truth and clarity. Grading also forces 
students into competition with each other 
and Inhibits their developing the abiUty 
to learn from one another. 

"Gr.dl", fore.. both .tude"" Ind In· 
.tructor to orient th.lr eourae Icllvlty 
,roulld this requir.ment, re.trlct. tho 
rlnge of letlvltl .. , Ind dtfl".. leam· 
ing b., thl. rl.tricted r.ng" 

"Since student'Ts fate in college and 
afterward may depend upon grades, lhey 
must necessarily first work to assure that 
they will 'succeed.' Thus the first task 
is to learn how to get grades adequate 
for their purpose. Under the grading 
system, students rightly ask whether 
lecture material will be on the examina
tion, what form the examination will 
take, how much each course component 
weights in the final grade, etc. Grading 
creates just what faculty decry and stu· 
dents resent - the necessity to be orient
ed toward grades. 

"In attempts to be fair, instructors 
may carefully limit and prescribe 
course material in ways they would not 
if free of the need for comparative eva
luation. Students necessarily select pro
jects on the basis of the amount of effort 
and the probability of success. It he
comes better to deal successfully with 
trivial problems than to tackle challeng· 

From the p~ople 
IIOt the very best that could be provided, 
but that is because, as student families , 
we have limited resources. The day-care 
centers, we have found , are a means o[ 
being able to help one another without 
someone picking our pockets. Of course, 
If the state were interested in providing 
free day care for those who need it (as 
has been suggested by some legislators) 
then omething new would have entered 
the scene. 

But the state hasn't been interested at 
all. Not even in formulating guidelines 
for infant day care. 11 wasn't interested at 
all until some parents decided their child
ren needed day care and sought to do 
something about it. Then the state decid
ed,it cared enough - to try to shut the 
centers down . 

States are funny. 
Ray Rohrbaugh G 
R itl Rohrbaugh 

Senate credibility 
TI the Editor: 

It is interesting to note in the editor· 
ial, "A Brouhaha", by Leona Durham, 
that she is concerned about Student 
Senate's credibility, yet she attacks its 
personnel with words like "stupidity" 
and "ignorance". Sort of like offering 
a child candy, and then slapping it up-

Beller, but this decision was formulat· 
ed more by politics and fear, than 
truth and fortitude. 

At Jeast now, Student Senate will · 
have the basis to build a solid air of 
credibility. 

EDtTOR'S 
St'phenson 
"ignorant" 
of Senat •. 

Rind., Stlphen.on, A4 
Prelldent Pro Tempore 

NOTE: It w.. RInd., 
who first us.d the word 
to descrlb, the memberl 

Local news & the DI 
To the Editor: 

A tip of the hat to the DI editorial 
staff for the rare profeSSionalism it 
displayed in Saturday's issue, wherein 
all the international news was displaced 
from the front page to accommodate the 
revelation of possible upset in 'the J. 
school physical plant, an upset that 
might concern as many as fifty stu
dents ,on this campus. 

Such a clear'sighted scheme of prior
ities brings to mind H. L. Mencken 's 
remark about American journalism: 
.. All the knowledge tbey pack into their 
brains is a mass 01 trivialities and 
puerilities ; to recite it would· make 
even a barber beg for mercy." 

Jon p.hn.r 044 or the state? And how is it going to hurt 
the state if we keep operating? We know 
very we Il how each of us is going to be 
hurt if we cannot operate. 

. on the receiving Ihe candy. 11 E. Wllhifl9to" St . 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The most consi.t· 

Int compl.lnt h .. rd in the PI.t lbout 
the Dlily lowln I. that it used too much 
of ils too·limited IPICI for wire stOl" 
its. In our opini,,,, ,inci "" 01 il • 
unlver.it., ".wsPlper, u"iVlr.ity n.ws 
should hIve fir.t priOl'lty, Further, It 
i. incorrect to .tat. th.t the movo of 
the 01 from tho Communicltions C.lfttr 
would ani., .Hect SO 01' I. Itudlnts -
such a move would have fIr - reach· 
ing effech 0" sublequent .taffs of the 
Dt II well .. In effect on futur. glntf'· 

Ition. of journalilm studenh. 

This Is an unusually clear example of 
how the governing bodIes, which are sup
posed to serve the PEOPLE, actually 
serve institutions with money (the com
mercial day care centers) at the expense 
oC 1 he best efforts of the ,>eOple (mostly 
low-income) to best solve their own pro
blems. II is a ridicul~us situation, and 
we intend to fight it. 

Ginn. H.ff 
Perent from Dum·dum 
RRl North Liberty 

* * * To the Editor: 
The state of Iowa has apParently com· 

pleted its first round in attempting to 
close the local cooperative day-care cen· 
ters since (to our specific knowledge) the 
Wesley House center has received orders 
to cease existing in its present form . We 
woutd like to go on record saying we will 
resist efCort and will seek legal represen
tation to prevent the closing of the center 
(which the two others centers are also 
going to do ). 

Student Senate has struggled to gain 
credibility before its peers on this cam· 
pus; the fact that Iowa Legislators vis
ited this campus and inspected our 
problems, gave some legitimacy to stu· 
dent government. The move to impeach 
Bo Bell~r enhanced student govern
ment's legitimacy by informing its con
stituents that serious charges lay be
fore the President of the Student Body. 
It has been asked why I hadn't sought 
II more private means (conference 
wilh Beller) to present the charges be· 
fore our Student' President. 

My answer is this, the nature of the 
charges represented violations that 
every Senator had a right to know. )[ 
In fact , Bo and 1 had resolved the 
charges which affected the success or 
failure of Student Government, then 
Student Senate's credibility would have 
been destroyed. There would have been 
no need 10 have student government of
ficials beyond the scope of Bo Beller 
or Randy Stephenson. Student Senate 
chose lIot to bring charges against Bo 
--_.-'--

KleR's response 
To the Editor: 
Dear John and Dave and Richard : 

You may not have listened to us in the 
last two years since we grew up from 
KWAD, but Beth was right - j[ you 
don't like what you hear, all you ha~e to 
do is call 353-5500 and you r request WILL 
get played. 

A few other things need 10 be straight-

ing problems on which one might fall, I' 
and Ihis attitude carries over to other 
situations. Materials and modes best 
suited for rapid regurgitation are favor-
ed ; cramming and other practices inimi· 
cal to learning are encouraged. Worst of 
all, grade-defined success in a course 
tends to relly as 'learning' whatever was 
done to get it. 

• • "Grldlng dl.courag.. more Indepen. 
dent, cr'ltiv. activIty, pr.v."ta tho de· 
vllopm'nt of .. ".motivatlon, and den I .. 
the opportunity to ltarn how to ltarn. 

"The necessity to meet slandard re- • 
qulrements deters students from pursu· 
Ing knowledge independently and creat!· 
~ely . The Imposition of external incen· 
tives effectively eliminates the oppor· 
tunity for Internal motivation to develop 
and be used. It cheals students of what 
could other wise be an excellent oppor· 
tunity - perhaps the last good chance -
to learn how to learn. Universities that 
do not encourage persons to learn freely 
seem unlikely to provide significant help 
In the important aspects of people's 
lives, nor to creale a society of free, un· 
alienated people." 

Sawyer's critique, which deals with 
undergraduate education, does not neces· 
sarily imply that all systems or evalua· 
tion be abolished. But it should make us 
conSider what the functions oC grading 
are and have become. The central issue 
Is, of course, what the role of ,ne univer· • 
sity in a free society should be, and 
whose interests it should serve. 

We shall have more to say on these 
matters in future columns. 

- Howard J. Ehrlich 

, 
ened out concerning the allegations made 
against the station and its programming. 
J!'irst : the charge that I admitted to any 
"validity" in Dave Swan's commentary 
is erroneous. 'Nuff said. 

Second : since I took over management 
or the station two years ago, it has gone r 
from an eight-hour, part.time station 
that sounded like It, to a 24·hour, self· 
supported one wilh American Contemp
orary Network News, a leased wire from 
United Press International, and a record 
library that matches many open-air sta
tions. Ninety-six per cent of all music 
aired is by request, so the aHegation that 
a leeny·bopper attitUde comes out of thl 
KICR is false. 

If anything stinks, It is the studen I 
that sits back and wishes [or KiCR It 

play his kind of music, but does not cal 
the station and make a request or con • 
tact the station manager. 

5tephen Scolt, Genera' Manage! 
Bruce Tidball, A3 
Dlvid Bergstrom, A2 
Oavo McClure, AI 
Steve Mossberg, A2 
Marion Redmond, A2 
Judy Ament, A2 
Gary Burk., A2 
Terry B.adle, Al 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 'NuH .. Id from !hi 
management m.ybt, 

Tantrums?l!? 
To thl l! dltor: 

J n reaction to the editorial on Sept. 29 
dealing with Nixon's Campus Commis· 
sion, for many years I have bemoaned 
apathy and disinterest of both students 
and other voters. I applaud outrage. Out 
of oulrage will arise motivation, deter· 
mination and direction, all of which are 
essential to constructive problem solv· 
in~ . . 

1 

But when outrage gives way lo lan· 
trums we will all be destroyed. What 
else is a riot, wanton destruction, clos
ing a university, but a tantrum. When • 
we as a society are reduceJ to rule by 
tantrum we are indeed spil'itually, 
morally and intellectually (as weU as 
physically) devastated. 

Elizabeth B. McKray . 
603 Brookland Park Drlv. 

There are sevel'al reasons for resisting 
thiS effort by the state. We find ourselves 
in the position of being willing to compty 
with regulations governing the physical 
facllities, but there is one area where we 
cannot comply. This has to do with the 
fact tha~ children under two years of age 
cannot be permitted to participate in day
cijre centers. In the case of the Wesley 
House center this involves several child· 
ren. Since their parents are fully coop
erating members whose needs for day
care are as worthy as those of others, 
there is no way to exclude them. 

'SHIRIFF, THERE'S SOME LlBnAL CANDIDATES WANTIN' TO II DEPUTIZED ••• THROUGH 

Anolher reason we cannot cooperate on 
this point is that it really is not our fault 
that the slate does not have any regulll
tions governing facilities and ca~ lor 
those under two years old. This seems 
like a rather awkward matter since we 
are to suffer for whatlhe state cannot be 
bothered to concern itself about. 

This becomes a particularly ticklish 
matter in a university selting since there 
is likely to be lot of children under two 
years old who e parents are students. It 
becomes even more ticklish in light of 
the fact that the centers Ere cooperatives 
and do not involve any kind of business 
or commerce. Further, they are Ioclted 
on private property. 

We acknowledge that the centen 111 
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Blame .Joplin peafh 
, 

On Drug Overdose 
HOLLYWOOD !A'I - The cor- Joplin was found dead in her 

Dner's office said Monday an I apartment Sunday night, clad 
autopsy showed rock superstar in a nightgown. The coroner 
Janis Joplin died from an I said there was no evidence of 
overdose of drugs. violence or foul play. 

"Pieces of My Heart ," "May
be," "One Good Man" and 
albums "Cheap Thrills," "I Got 
Them 01' Kozmic Blues Again, 
Mama." 

Her body was found by her 
guitarist, John Cooke, who won
dered why the singer had not 
emerged from her hotel apart
ment all day Sunday, and bor
rowed a key to enter. He sum
moned police. 

Start My· Lai Trial; 
May Change Site 

FT. HOOD, Tex. ~ - After 
two and one-half years of in
vestigation and charges in the 
alleged My Lai massacre of 
Vietnamese civilians, the first 
.trial in the case is scheduled 
to begin today. 

However, therF is a strong 
possibility that the court-mart
ial of S.Sgt. David Mitchell will 
be moved to another Army 
post. 

The defense is expected to 
file a motion for change on the 
ground thai a new panel from 
which the members of the court 

colonels whose selection raised 
objections by the military 
judge. 

The military judge, Col. 
George R. Robinson of Ft. Sill, 
Okla. , on Sept. 28 said the orig
inal panel was drawn up in ac
cordance with court-martial 
rules but that it was "unusual" 
for lhe staff judge advocate to 
recommend the names of par
ticular individuals. 

The staff judge advocate Lt. 

An autopsy on the body of I The coroner also said a psy
the 27-year-old Joplin, whose I chological autopsy, in which a 
writhing, wailing and some- team of behavioral scientists 
Urnes profane performances I examine the subject's personal 
electrified the music world, I life to determine whether a 
disclosed numerous nee dIe drug overdose was accidental 
marks on both arms, with sev- , or intentional , will be conduct
eral fresh ones on the left arm, ed. 
the coroner said. Joplin had come here from 

He said further tests would her San Francisco home to reo 
be needed to Identify the type I cord for Columbia, which had 
DI drugs involved. sold millions of her singles 

She had been dead approxi
mately 12 hours, police said. 
Botties of tequila, vodka and 
wine were found in the apart- ' 

I are to be selected includes two 

Col. Edward Lassiter, suggest
ed the names o! the two colon
els to whom the defense ob
jected. 

ment, hut no drugs. 

Janis Joplin: Ufe to the Hilt 
NEW YORK !A'I - They come tarist Jiml Hendrix died in his and high-powered record indus

JUt of nowhere , fight to the top, blonde girlfriend's Londor! flat try publicity machines catapult
ave bard and fast and die after taking nine sleeping pills, ed performers into the lime- . 
young, burnt out by their own was par~ of a tradition that light. Records sold by the mn
liIestyles. Singer Janis Joplin stretches back beyond rock mu- lins and built fees for live 
followed the script. sic - back to jazz, back to the conceits to $50,000 a night. 

Her death Sunday of 11 dn'g I blues, the beginning of it all. The high-pressure struggle to 
overdose, just 16 days after gui- Joplin like Hendrix was 27. hold the top, produce hit after 

""II.~_ I _ '_-, nd hit or plunge into oblivion 
....... " .. ' .clr... I" weighs on rock performers. 

Guerrilla Trap 

Lebane" security farces Itruggle with I Palestllnlan guerrllli 
at B.irut Airport MondIY. H. Wit one of 47 Paltstlnlan guer. 
rlllil who were refused permission to leav. their pllne It the 
Ilrport. Twa Lebane51 oHicerl went lboard the plane shortly 
Ifter its arrival to talk the guerrllli' Into leaving the' country 
Ind were subsequently held hostage. The Incident occurred aft-

er the reltl.e of hostages, - AP Wirephoto Elude M.P.s, 
Trio Caught 

worried, .ht once Slid, I Like the Bessie Smiths and 
ttll my .. ,,; 'Jlnls, lust hive I Billie Holidays of the blues era, 
good time_ So,II~lce up r .. 1 the Joplins and the Hendrlxes of Palestinians Survive
good ,~nd thlt. (Ult whit I today are constant pilgrims. 
h,v._ , Life consists of a series of one-

By Germans Perfonne~s such as these live night stands, 01 plane and car 
life to the hilt, perhaps knowing rides to far off places and multi-

• that t/le unpredictable whim of tudes of unseen faces. 
PUT'I'GARDEN, Germany !A'I rock music fans could send 

- Three America~ .soldiers ":ho them tumbling from the hil(hs , -
,had escaped mlhtary pohce of instant fame, prodil(iou ~ adu- Judge Rushed 
were apprehended here Monl,lay laUon and the shower of gold 
by German border police jost their perfonnances bring. I 
lIS they were about to cross over Off staee and on , it's lil(e a B M 

Guerrilla Cause Hurt 
An AP News Analysis ble between the guerrillas and mained loyal and there was no 

AMMAN, Jordan !A'I - The Hussein's government. nationwide revolt . 
Palestine guerrillas have sur- Jordan', acceptlnce of the Deploying Inauive '1,..· 
vived a life and death struggle cease-fire plan put forwlrd by power to crush guerrilla re· 
wiJl the Jordan army, but their U.S. Secretary of Stat. Will- sistance, the army bulldozed 

Distribution 
Of Drug Abuse 

In order to "avoid the ap
pearance of evil," Robinson 
said, a new panel should be 
drawn up. 

Mitchell, 30, is charged with 
assault with intent to commit 
murder . The Army accuses hiJIl 

F d B •· of shooting "about 30" South un s egln Vietnamese civillans during an 
attack on the hamlet of My Lai 

DES MOINES !A'I _ Dlstrl- 4, March 16, 1968. If convicted , 
bution of $40,000 in funds to he could be sentenced. to 20 
Cinance local dr abuse ro- years a.t hard labor , a dlsh~nor-

. ~g p able dIscharge and forfeIture 
~ams m Io~a WIll probably oe- of all pay and allowances. 
gm later thl~ week a~ter the He has pleaded innocent and 
State ExecutIve Coun~11 Mon- has denied seeing any massa
day okayed t/le allocation from ere 
the state contingency fund. ~i' iiiii 

Gov. Robert Ray said the • 
funds would be distributed to 
area drug abuse councils as I 
"seed money" to help them , 
aUract addili"nal federal and lo
cal funds. I 

The $40,000 allocation was 
part of $100,000 retW'ned to the 
contingency fund from the suc
cessful German measles vac
cination program. 

Ray told the council thai the I 
final detlsion about where the 10 Denmark. game of erasing a dreary past y anson 

They had escaped in Crail- a'ld storing up glittering "'emo, I 
shelm with the help of 15 to 20 rles. ITT · I 
fellow blacks and. were sei~e? Often. their foreblldlnq lui· n ate ria 

hard-line influence in the Middle iam P. Rogers $It in motion its way into Amman. The 
East, a major obstaCle to peace, • chain of violence. guerrillas fought tenlciously "seed money" grants will be 
may have suffered a damaging The guerrillas, led by Marx- and Itill were holding aut used is up to his drug abuse 

·. on an express tram that ongl- filled, they coma to Nrly endl 
nated in Hamburg and waS'l_ AI WnIOft, Brlln Janel, 
about to cross by ferry to Den- Brlln Epstein, Frlnkle Ly
mark. min, 0tI. Reddlnll, Booker 

blow, ists of the Popular Front for the when III cease·flre brought the consultant, Dr. Phillip Levine, 
The hard-pressed guerrillas Liberation of Palestine, were war to a halt ·aft.r 11 dayl, and the drug abuse advisory 

Cem. In Ind ...... _pie .. llno 
of fraternity - IeretIIy Jewelry. 

LOS ANGELES !A'I 
Charles Manson, shouting "I'm 
going to fight for my life," dove 
across the counsel table toward 
the judge In the Sharon Tate 
trial Monday. 

sparked neither a mass uprising determined to sabotage the plan The terms they finally accept- council. 
against King Hussein nor the before it ever got off the ed were much the same as those The advisory council ~i1I - be 

A spokesman for the ' u .S. I Irvin, John Coltrlne •• -
Army's VII Corps in Stuttgart I Joplin's I dol was Bessie 
Identified the three as Spec. 5, Smlth, "the Empress of Blues" 
Dwight Drewery, 22, Newport who died in 1937 following an 
News, Va .; Spec. 4 Palmer L. auto crash. She bled to. death, 
Alexander, 18, St, Louis, Mo.; reportedly after being refused 

'and Spec. 3 Michael Dixon 22, admission to a Mississippi hos
Conway, S.C. All are assigned to pital because she was black. 

army mutiny they had confi- ground. they had rejected before tbe composed of representatives of I 
dently predicted, The hijacking of three West· war began, The agreement was the State Health Depar~ment, 

"In the name of Christian jus
tice, someone should cut your 
head off," he cried as bailiffs 
subdued him in a wrestling 
match in front of the bench. One 
said Manson had a sharpened 
pencil in his hand. 

In the light of Jordan's ern airliners to Jordan by Popu- a face-saving device for both the Department of Public In- I 
bloody civil war, the Arab lar Front guerrillas was the in- sides. The army and the guerril- str~ction, ~e Department . of 
IIlItel mlly be tllking a cold cident that finally sl)apped the las agreed to withdraw from the SocIal Serv~ces, th~ State oUlce 
new look at the vaunted power patience of Hussein and hi& cities. of EconomIc SerVIces, Depart- , 
end influence of the Pales- army colonels. On the face of it, the agree· ment Of. Public ~fe~y and the 
tine resistlnce movement, Guerrilla leaders, however, ment favored the guerrillas. Iowa CrIme Comnusslon. 

the VII Corps Support Com- Just last Aug. 8, Joplin help- .,cred cow of Arab politics overestimated their awn There is nothing to prevent a ;==========-=-===-:..-~=-======-=;:.;:;;; 
linee the 1967 war with Is- strength and their popular sup- guerrilla exchanging his un!-mand. ed buy a tombstone for Smith, 

The spokesman said their es- whose grave had gone unmark The bearded chief tan of a hip
pie-type family is on trial with 
three women followers, charged 
with murdering Tate and six 
others. Twice ejected last week 
for singing and shouting in
sults at the judge, the defend
ants were readmitted at the 
morning session. 

rae I. port_ form for civilian clothes, hiding 
F'or more than two yeal s the his Kalashnikov submachine cape came after they were told ed for 33 years. 

they would be placed in confine- B.fa,.. the rock mUllc phi
ment to await trial on charges nomenon, performerl worked 
of failing to 'obey a lawful order IO'ng hours for model. Wig .. , 
and participating in an unau- Jln Ind blue. lIngers rtC.lv
thorlzed demonstration. There ed Umlttel recognition, 

The guerrillas' rejection of . y 
any settlement with Israel that had circulated dire warnings gun, and melting into a refugee 
provides for the continued exist- that, to ~ man, the Arab masses camp. 
ence of the Jewish state has wculd rISe up to defend the Bu f for the first time, Hussein 
been a major obstacle to a Palestine re; isi.ance .. Hussein's has involved the other Arab 
peaceful solution in the Middle own troops, they 681d, would states in his problems. A five
East. turn their guns against the king nalion peace commission is su-was no immediate elaboration Rock was different. It sky-

on the charges. rocketed over the music world 

Manson, 35, Interrupted pro
ceedings, to address Superior 
Court Judge Charles H. Older 
complaining about the trial. The 
judge told him repeatedly to be 
silent. 

rather than fight the guerrillas . pervising the cease-fire agree
It lies at the core of the trou- It didn't happen. The army re- ment. 

Sidewalk Issue Faces 
Property Owner Test "Are you going to use this 

Transit Bill 
To Nixon 

Iowa City city Manager, Frank all five council members must courtroom to kill me? Do you 
th want me to be dead?" Manson WASHINGTON !A'I - The 

Smiley, s~d at a city co~ncil aPCPirtoveAtte progrJam. H h asked, his voice rising. "The Senate sent to President Nixon 
work sessIOn Monday that If 75 'd Yf orney be ay onta an minute you use this courtroom SIll our mem rs mus ap- . , late Monday a $3.1 billion mass 
'per cent of the property owners prove the plan If under 75 per to . kIll me, you know what I m transit subsidy bill designed to 
. I d I' a new sl'dewalk n t f h .. gOIng to do to you?" .. mvo ve n co - cen 0 t e owners flle obJec- Th . d 'd "Wh t help cItIes revive or build sub-
struction project file objections, tiocns, '1 'U h . . you :oi~~ 1: d~81td me?"a are way and bus systems. 

ounci WI ear opmlOlls on "Y d t b I r h D oJ I the proposed construction at Its ou or ~r me ,0 e .. QU et The Senate completed con-e al Y owan business meeting tonight \~hlle you kIll. me. 1m gOlDg to gressional action on the mea-
'ubll.hed by Student PubliCi- . fight for my life one way or an- b . . 

Non.. tnc., Communlcltlons Cen- COuncilman Tim Brandt was other You should have let me sure y acceptIng mIDor House 
tlr, tOWI City. lowl 52240 dilly IX- • • h . bill't" II 
.. pt MondlY., holidlYs. le,lt hoiI- I concerned about the poSSIble ob- do it with words .. .I'm going to c anges m a I orlgtna y 
::~:. ";~,.t,~~ ~~y ••• ~~~~ ~~::~ ::,o~t jections. He asked Ralph Speer, have you removed. I have my passed last Feb. 3. The House 
'"' .t the po.t offlc. It IOWI CIty public works director, to go own system you know." acted on it last Tuesday. 
und., the Act of Con,r... of h j t b ' 
M.,ch 2, 117'. over t e pr~ ec y streets. ----- Sponsors said lhe new in-
The DaUy Iowan I. written and Councilman Robert Connell Tornado Klolls creased federal aid would make 

edited by students of The Unlver- 'd h III b t · f ot' g ·t 'bl t h It th 'd d t slly of 'Iowa. OpInIons expressed In sal e was am rom v 10 I POSSI e 0 a e ra pI e e-
the edltorl.1 colur-ns of the paper that part of the project that SHAWNEE, Okla. !A'I - A tor- rioration of transit systems over 
Ire tho.e of the writers. concerns his property. nado ripped through six blocks the nation~ reduce ttaffic con-

Thl AUGcl.t"" Pr... I. enUUed , D Be t ·t din. f th . b . t' f . d t b k II to tbe e.clu.lve use for republica- on s , commUnI y eve 0,. 0 e maIO usmess sec IOn 0 gestIon, an cu ac on po u-
tlon all local as well as all AP· new. ment director, asked the COlin- this central Oklahoma city Man- tion caused by commuters' 
Ind dIspatches. cil to acquire a National F1o.ld day killing three persons. autos. 

'ubscrlptlon Ritts: By carrIer In Plain Insurance program for ~iiiiiiiiii_;;;i,;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;i,;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiii __ ~ Iowa CIty, .10 pel year In Idv~nce; • 
II.< months. " .50; 'three month., fl· Iowa City. Best said that many 
AU mall SUbSCriptions! $12 per year; ho· me owners that are hl't by 
sIJC months. $6.50; hree month., 
auo. floods every year can"ot grt 

0111 337·4'" from noon to mid- flood insurance with reasonable 
~~u~c~:;f.°rttn n~~~ I~~~y or:,,:::: premiums. Under the federal 
Edllorlal offIces are In the Commun- program insurance companies 
IUUon. Cenler. '. 

-- will be subsidized and will be 
Dill 337-41" If you do not receive f' I t Your paper by 7:90 a.m. Every .,. able to 0 ler ower ra es. 

lort wHl b. m.de to correcl the er- Mayor Loren Hickersun lold ror wIth lhe next I",ue. Ctrculatlon 
Olllce hours .r~ b:SO to U I.m. Mon· Best "to go fuil steam aheaJ" 
day through F~day. Into looking at the project. 

Truatee., BOltd of Student Pub· ,speer presented the oouncil lkIU0lI8. Inc.: Carol Ehrlich. G; 
Jolin Clln, A3; Ron Zobel, A2; preliminary drawings of a fI'IOd 
Sherry Mlrlln80n, AS; Joe Kelly. tId to be ltd th 
A3; WUlI.m J. Zlml. Schoot of con fO am oca e on e 
Journalism; WUUam ,A1breehl, De· Ralston Creek near Hick(1ry Hill 
Plttment of Ec"nomJel~ Chairman; • 
Ceorge W. Forell, Seliool of Re· Park. Speer estimated the pro-
~r.:;.n·t"~, D~f~~or~~hoenblulll, De· ject would cost $750 thousand. 

HAWKEYE 
pAIRY, INC. <§3 

Why go all the way to the grocery .tore 3 times a week 

lu.t to buy milk and come home with $5 in groceries 

be.ide.? 

GET YOUR MILK DELIVEREDI 

Hawk.ye i. the only home d.llvery company to oHer 

RETURNABLE GLASS BOTTLES, the "no litter" way to re

celye your milk. 

Hawkey. hal 8 cOmplet. dairy lin. Including eggs. 

FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL 

IMry Howsare ' 337·2250 Ron Heck • 331-2519 

Lowell WNyer • 331·1372 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Examinations for Regular Certification 

Chicago Public Schools 

Date of National Teacher Examination: Nov. 14, 1970 
Deadline for filing with Educational 

Testing Service: Oct. 22, 1970 
Deadline for filing Application (Form Ex5) Ocl. 9, 1870 

Apply - Board of ExamIners, Room 1026 
Chicago Board of Education 

228 North LaSalle Street 
Chicago, illinois 60601 

CHICAGO 
CERTIFICATE TinE 

Kindergarten-Primary 
Intermediate-Upper Gradel 

High School Biology 
High School Chemistry 

High School English 

High School History 
High School Mathematics 

tHigh School Physical 
Education 

Men 
Women 

High School Physics 

Art, Grades 7-12 
General Science, 

Grades 7-12 
General Science, 

Grades 7-12 
'Homemaking Arts, 

Grades 7·12 
'Industrial Arts, 

Grades 7·12 
tMusic, Vocal, Grades 7·12 
'Music, Instrumental, 

Grades 7·12 

NATIONAL TEACHER 
EXAMINATION TITLE 

Early Childhood Education 
'Education in the Elementary 

School 
Biology and General Science 
Chemistry, Physics, 

General Science 
EngliSh Language and 

Lllerature 
Social Studies 
Mathematics 

Men's Physical Education 
Women's Physical Educatloft 
Chemistry, Physics, 

General Science 
Art Education 
BIOlogy and General Sclenct 

Chemistry, Physics, 
General Science 

Home Economics Education 
, 

Industrial Arts Educalion 

Music Education 
Music Education 

.P,ullcl'. will lie g/rM In Apll/, 1171. 

Special Notice 
Candidates for teach ing certlflcatea may make application for the 
examination If Ihey meet ali requlremenls by February '5, 1971. 

The candidate should fila application with Educational Testing 
Sari/Ice, Box 911 , Prlncelon. New Jersey 08540. to taka the National 
Teacher Examination In Ihe area for which he is Qualified. 

The following credentials must be presented to the Board 01 Ex· 
eminers not later than Friday, Octobar 9. 1970: 

Apptlcation (Form Ex51 
Official tranScrlpls 
Ottlclal birth cerllflc .... 

ApptlCants lor cartilleat on should request \hat National Teacher 
Examination ICO'" be sant \0 lhe Board 01 Examine,.. Minimum 
1C0raa rlQulred: Common Exam 500 

TeaChing Araa Exam 650 
Total Compoalte Scores 1100 

The Chicago Board of Education Application Form (ExSI and Infoto 
matlon about examinations 10 be announcad for 1911 may be ob
tained Irom the Board of Examiners at the address shown above. 
Applications for the National Teacher Examination may btl obtained 
Cram Educational r •• tlng Service. 

• 
Don't be stopped cold! 

• COMPLETE -TUNEUP 

NOW 
6 Cylinder Cars 

American Cars, 8 Cylinder Cars $22.88 

• Repllce Splrk Plugs 
• Replace Points Ind Conden.or 
• Adjult Carburetor 
• Clean and Adjust Automltlc Chalee 
• Stt Timing Ind Dw.II . 
• Check and Telt Anti·freele 

WINTERIZE 
Anti·Freeze to ·34 degre .. 

Chemically Flushed With 

Wynn'. Radiator Flulh, 

reg. $9.00 

NOW $7.50 

WARD WAY PLAZA 
Junction Highway. 1, 6 , 21. Phon. 35 t ·2430 

Auto Service Openl 8:30 a.m, Dally 



I. 
It's Orioles' Aga'inst Reds In World Series I . 

Palmer Overpowers Twins in Playoff, 6-1; . Tolan/s 2-out Single in 8th Ni ps Pirates • • H 
BALTIMORE !A'! - The Balli· won the game 10-6 and then 

more Orioles are back In the walloped the Twins 11-3 Sunday. 
World Series again after fin· That meant Minnesota·s only 
ishJng off Minnesota 5-1 Monday hope was to take three straight 
to complete II three-game play· from the Orioles In Baltimore-
If sweep and nail down their a very sUm hope at best. 
econd straight American Lea· The Birds ended that hope In 

gue pennant. I a hurry, jumping to a 5-0 lead in 
Jim Palmer's seven,hlt, 12- the first three innings and mak· 

trlkeout pitching Wiped out the 
Twins in a one·slded game - ev· 
ery bit as one-sided as the first 
two had been. 

The Twins, Wlstern Divi,lon 
ch.m,., led enly one. In the 
wlr. thrH .•• m. ..rlt. and 
then for only on .. h." Inning 
.t tht very start of the .",ner, 
And when pitcher Mike Cuel. 

lar's wind·blown fly ball sailed 
Into the stands for a grand slam 
ilomer In Saturday' opener, It 
tRrted II slide that never sto\>, 

ped for Minnesota. The Birds 

~ after 3~ of the second game. hi' output in I.st y .. r's pI.y. CINCINNATI !A'! _ The Cin. But two outs later tne stage gle through the shortstop hole, 
I c!en't think _ pl.yed.s .H ... inst the TwIM. cilUlaU Reds clinched their was 10 be set for Tolan, the sending Cline to second. At that 

_II .s - .re c.pable" Dave Johnson JJned a single first National League pennant slender sleek centerfielder who point, Pittsburgh Manager Dan· 

from over as the P i rate~ ~l· 

tempted to battle bRck In the , 
ninth. 

••• inst them," .. kI lill Ri9- off Thompson's glove and Rob- since liNn Monday, completing all but' s'lnglehandedly got th. ny Murtaugh came out to talk to 
My, man."" .f the Twin.. in I ped I thi d Be t BI th I U b ,. Moose and called for veteran Reliever Wayne G.-anger got 

I son S op a r . r y. a ree-game p ayon sweep y j b d f hJ R d I h th itt t i th . . 
"W ..... them tH much In lel'en relieved Katt and Andy defeallng Pittsburgh 3-2 on Bob- 0 one or I" e S .n t e Joe Gibbon from his bullpen as e t rs wo au s n e mnmg, 
this "rlts - .. m.thlng _ Etchebarren bounced to short. by Tolan's IW(H)ul, tw~trike second game by smackmg a the crowd of ((),538 gave the PI · but Roberto Clemenle kt'pt the ' • 
didn', de In the regul.r .... Robinson broke for home and I single in the eighth Inning. homer BDd two, sIngles and scor· rales' starter a standing ova· Pirates' hopes alive with a line 
un." Leo Cd ' thro h d hi log aU three runs ill a 3-1 vic· lion ar enas w a m I TIlt victory "nds the Reds tory. . single to right center. Anderson 
The Twins made six errors· beat but catcher Paul Ratliff Inhl ItM World Seri .. betlnn· Glbboll, a 35-year·old lpft· changed pitchers Immediately 

t I h dropped the ball for an error . &'-r. S ... ·rd y It'" Moo .. , • rl ......... ndtr wM h d tIl k t 'k ' wo n eac game. Ing ... .v' III' ns me , I &._ dB"' an er, go wo qu r. s rl es on calling for ll-year-old Don Cui 
"We wanted to wind it up as an:l the Orioles had a 3-0 lead . I.ltl",.,.. OrIo.... wile won wll - 23 Fri 'y, got T.mmy Tolan, but on the third pilch , lett ' 

quickly as we could," said Baltl. One out later, Palmer laced a tIM Amerlc:.n League ",nn.nt H.lml ~nd WHdy WHdw.rd the left·handed swinger poked a ' . 
more slugger Frank Robinson double past third (or another with. sl",II.r '_II .. the for the f"'st tw. tutl If the hi· single to left. Cline stampeded Gullett, who pltch~ no-hIt '. I run and then Buford's sacrifice Mlnnesot. TwIM. nlng befort Clnclnn.tl M.". around third as Willie StargelJ ball for the final 3 1-3 Innings , 

"That's why we wanted to wm n d It. 1\ S ...... A_"_ _... . S d t hed f . it toda " y rna e iMI . '!1Ie Reds, who were supposed ...,. pan<y ~ ..... "on ...... , rIpped a throw home, sliding In un ay, w~s ouc or a sm· 
y. That wa~ too much of an e?ge to dissolve the Pirates' chances to his bench. just ahead of Manny SanguU. gle' by Willie Star gel ~s Cle· 

It m.rked tIM MCOnd ,tr.l.ht I for the Twms to make. up agam t In a sea of smoke from their ~ot surprisingly he tapped Ty len 's driving attempt to. make mente. race~ to third With the 
y •• r th.t the Orlol" hed wi". Palmer. The taD rlght.hander l bats, were humbled on three CUne, the first game Reds' hero the lag. potenllal tYing run. 
ed out the Twins In thr.. did a masterful pitching job, hits by the score-elbowed Bob who triggered a 10th Inning ral· StiU this dramatic third game Gullett, however, rared· back ' • 
.1r.I.ht pl.y," .ame.. using his strikeout pitch to eS'1 Moose going into the eighth . Iy with a triple that led to a 3-0 that gave the National League and got Al Oliver to tap to sec. 
~almer was overpowerin~ , cape any trouble he ran into. And he had set down I. of 20 victory. Cline responded this crown to the Western Divi ~ lon and and Tommy Helms threw to I 

lrlklng out 12 Twins and doml' The Twins managed their only I batters after consecutive first time by drawing a walk off the champions, who had lead their first for the final out 88 the 
nating the show. Some shoddy run off him in the fifth when inning homers by Tony Perez tiring Moose. sectClr fllr all but on~ dal during Reds' bench erupted I. dellrl. ' 
l-finnesota fielding and timely I right fielder Frank Robinson I%t and Johnny Bench. Pete Rose followed with a sin· the regular seasoll. was far um. 
Baltimore hitting provIded a 5-0 Cesar Tovar's two out fly ball 
lead In the first three innings in the sun and it fell for a trio 
and after that, Palmer, 20-10 pie. 
during the regular season, just Carden a smacked the next 
coasted. pi 'ch for an RBI ·sjn~le and then 

The BIrds, who took charge Tonv Oliva dropped a single In 
• 20 Exposur. $2.50 • early In elich game of Ihis se· front of Bu ford In left. That 

,.Hu," C,teliteel Collects 3 Hit. ~Ies. nic~ed Jim ~aat for a run brou~h t up Harmon Killebrew, I 
M.II I.e! with Film In the first on smgle hy Don the Twins' top slugger. But PaJ. 

CAMERA SNAPS Ing Ihe Twins pl~y ~alch.up Buford and Boog Powell salltl· mer blew a called third strike 
O~.. 1oJ! 917 0' I baseball . The sa~e thmg had wiched around Paul Blair's sac· ast the bi gu to end the In-

.,~ .,. happened In the first two games I rlfice. p. g g y 
0,,,, Wis. S with the Orioles leading 9-2 aft· An inning later Palmer lofted nm . 

'~:::::::::;;e~r~3~1'2:,:in:n~ln~gS~0:f~t:he~ope::ne~r~a~nd, a short fly but' thert was a 
F I mixup between center fiehJer UI Women Win 

Three genetotions of perfection. Jim Holt and second baseman I The niver ity of [OWl wom· 
Danny Thompson and the ball en's fit'ld hockey team swept a 
fell . Holt was charged with a four·team tournament at Grace. 
two-base error on Ih~ play. ·' ll· land unday for it third victory 
ford rifled the next pItch off lhe nf the ~ea 'on without 8 1'1 s. 
Ie field wall for a double and a IOWR Wt'< I~\ an fin iohed sec. GI1!J1J!~'!..o...'!J . 2-0 Baltimore lead. rnd, fi'liowed bv Ihe K8'10 HS 

In tIM third, hat.hittlng City Hoc~ey Club. GracelAnd I 
.rook. Robln"n o",ned with I arid Nor hea.! "Iissoll ri State . 
• doubl. Int. the t.ft filld CO" Thi~ Saturday 'he WIlI"P'''~ I 

In Th. MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
ner. Robinson, who h.d thr.. ' ipld h(lckey 'eRm entertains 
hits Mond.y, finished with Ilo\\'a Wl'sle1an in a re 'urn 
Itvtn in the .. rits, matching match in Iowa City. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student I
i 

90 
MINUTE • 
SERVICE 

If requested 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
• ¢ AND FOLDED 

MI.,j .... Jm 75c 
"S,)('ria/ ('o/'(' for 
Wl/sh ond Weor" 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

I 

Bravo lor the Reds -
I Angel Bravo of the Cinc:lnnatl Reds lups into tIM .Ir II the 

R.d. dlnce and hug each othtr on the fitld Mond.y .fter win· 
ning the National Leagu. ch.mpion.hip d.f .. tln. the Pitt,· 
burgh Pirat .. in three straight. Shoutin, from the dugaut .t 

I.ft Is m.n ••• r Sp.rky And.rson. ........ In air .t rIght I. 
".year.old Don Gull.tt who wlnt to lilt mound In thl ninth in· 
ning to rltlre the Pirates for. 3·2 will. - AP Wirephoto 
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The V-neck Scene 

Cardinals Deal Richie Allen Teo 

For Rookie-of-Y ear Sizemore r ~:a 

When you know 
It', for keeps 

Hlpplly. III your speCiAl moments together will bit 
eymbollzed forevltr by your engAgement And 
wedding ring •. If the name. Keepsake is in the 
ring Ind on the taQ. you er. assured of line quality 
Ind II ling SlUlfllction. The engagement 
dllmond is flawle", of luptrb color, and precise 
CUI, Your Keepalk. Jew.ler hIS 8 selecijon of 
"'any lovely ttyl". He'l In the yellow 
J)tgeI under "Jewel.,.," 

Keepe ake' 
. 111.'"TI'UD DtAIo40MD 111M •• 

_-_ .. .,.,....,. ........ 1..11. _ ....... 

--------~--~--~-~-------, 
IIOW TO 'LAN YOW" INIAIIMINT AND WIDDING I 
~- .- .... ~~" ... ,.. ... y- .......... , .. .I Wd41 ... • I 

... t.WoP, Iot!It ~ •• fIo •• ~ WI .. "" t. .~I. i . Ihi lH,.t,1oI 
,... ~, ......... ot ~.If ...... '.7t I 

- I Mww ________________________ 1 

~·---------·~---- I 
... '---------~)~.--------------~- I 

L!!!~~!..!l.A!~!.!!!..! ... tI, ..,.!.A.:.'!!.!:...!!:.~.!!J 

WAYNER'S 
" If you hav. the girl, 

we have the ring." 

"Your KeepMlks DIG"" Sillce 1947" 

1,. E. Washinglon 

1 0 

!JJh. lat l ,,<w, ;, ""II""" • 'h< '''r ",,,,dod U . 
neck. Redwood It Ross teams it tip in long sleeve 

and sleevele . ~ . Fine gau e English lambs wool or open 
weave worsted wool .. . rich olid hade. 

OPIN MONDAY AND THURSDAY UNTIL' P.M, 

@ 
ReAwooA , ~oSS 

traditional erc~llenCl 

26 S, Clinton 

LOS ANGELES (~ - The sideline~ - Allen with !I pulled lies who traded him to the Car· 
Los Angeles Dodgers trackl hamslring muscle suffered Aug. dinals afler the 1969 season . At 

1

1969 rookie-of·the·year Ted Size· 14 and Sizemore with his in· SL Louis, he batted .279 with 
more and calcher Bob Stinson Jured wrist. 34 home runs and 101 runs bat· 
to the SI. Louis Cardinals Mon· Allen's last start was ept. ted·ln . 
day for heavy hitting Richie AI '

1

8 in PhiladelphIa when he hit Allen, who broke into major 
len. a home run . league baseball as a third base· 

The trade wa annoullced by The slugger ran into a series man, played mainly a\ first 
Vic Presidents Al Campani 01 of controversIes wlth the Phi)· base for the Cardinals . 

. the Dodgers and Bing Devine I 
of Ihe Cardinals 

Si3emore, an infielder , balled 
.306 this year in 96 games. He 

. missed several g8mes with a 
pulled thigh muscle suffered in 
the spring and a sprained wrist 
late In the season. 

Sizemore, 24 , was converled 
from a minor league catcher 
to a major league infielder. 
Stinson is a switch hill ing catch· 
er. He batted .298 for the Dodg· 
~rs ' Spokane club In the Pacific 
Crast League the past sea~on . 
He played In fOllr games with 
the Dodgers. 

Allen wa rookie·of·lhe· year 
in 1964 with the Philadelphia 
Phillies. Bo'h he and Si l.em' re ! 

ended up Ihe 1970 season on the 

USO Is for someone 
you know, 

• Ion, WI, from 
home. 

'uso gets no lovernment luncft. 
II depends entirely on your gifts 
to the Unit" Fund, Community 
Chest or local USO campaign. 

=J::;'11 ijso 
p ••• ,.. -. 
A Advtrtll;nl contributtci

j W lor Ihe public iOOd,_ 

TED SIZEMORE RICHIE ALLEN 

Threat of Strike by Umpires 
Hangs Over World Series 

I CI CINNATI IA'! - Major are violating an agreement we 
League umpire representatMs made," he pointed out. ' '['m not 
will meet Wedne day in New going to comment any more 
York wi th Baseball Commis· than that ." 
sioner Bowie Kuhn , umpirj! Har· The umpires agreed to work 
ry Wendelstedl. said Monday. the second playo(£ game only 

Wendelsted • an umpire In the after last·minute negotiations 
National League playoff series with Ihe owners and league offi· 
here between Pittsburgh and cials . 
Cincinnati said the meeting w:as Under the. terms of the tempo
ag~eed upon when the umpIre rary settlement, the umpires 
strike was temporarily ellJed will receive $3 ()()() for working 
In Pittsburgh Sunday. the playoff ga~es and $7,000 for 

Several umpires had aid working the series. However, 
Monday the threat of a strike the salaries are retroactive if I 
hangs over the World Series un· the final settlement raises the 
less an agreement is reached. scale. Umpires have asked fot 
Wendelstedt acknowledged the $5,000 and $10.000. 
threal only after he was totd by "We'lI threaten with another 
reporters what his colleagues strike if they don 't seltle. " um· 
bad said. plre AUllie Donatelli said SUn-

lOll tbey said that, then they day_ 

the 
deplh 
effective 
squad. 

With a 
Infernos 
Callis 
head 
Bernard 

Iowa 's 

the ball 
(he field 
this kept 
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sporatic 
the 
kicked 



I. 

Arizona L~ss Drops Hawks to 0-3-

Hawks End Lonely Ride 
It had to be a lonely plane Nag.1 WI. dls.ppointtd wi",. Iittl. mere uperMnct." would definitely miss the Wis· I Safety Jeff Elgin also ap-

tide home for the Iowa foot· with hi. tum'. third .trllght I Skogman got the unexpected consin contest. pears doubtful because 01 a 
)al\ team Sunday morning, al. loss, the fir.t tim. in 18 yelrs game action when Iowa's swt· Starting tight end and of. head Injury. ThIs hurn the 

.n lowl t.lm hI. failed to Ing quarterback, Roy Bash, fenslve captain Ray Manning Iowa secondary considerably 
ler the Hawks dropped their r J d lh k I bee ' 

'Ttl. DAILY lewAN-lewa elty, 1-.-'fuIL, lit .• , ,~ .... 

If you 
don't start using 

win a non·conferenc. gam., al e to move e Haw s n u ffe red a prained ankle ause Tom Hayes, who has 
'. Ihird slraight game of the 1970 but not willing to throw in the their two offen Ive thrusts. It against the Wildcats and 8p- been baring the safety spot 

ZIP DE, season. towel. was learned after the game pears doubtful for Wiseon in. witb Elgin also has been botb· 
II's old news that Iowa must I "Arizona Is a good (ootbal! that Bash had somewhat of a He was on crutches Monday. ered by a head Injury. 

noll' go into their Big 10 open· team and we did a fine job of ore hOlllder and It hindered . 
41 er Saturday with a 0·3 record containin~ them:' said agel his throwing considerably. 

and must somehow tie everv· "I thought the defense played Nagel said he was not giving 
thing together by that time to especially well in the econd up on Ba h, but wa plea ed 
even make a' good howing. I half except when Arizona scor· that he now has two men to 

M I I b kd ncI " ed 11 touchdown in three long fill the field general spot. " 1 tn a rea owns a . . h . I plays. • now feel we have a sItuation 
numerous P YSlea errors I "It Wll the type of game I where we can play either 
caused low.', demise In Sat· I thought it would be. I felt be- quarterback. We don 't decide 
urd.y', tilt won by Arizona forehand we had a chance to until the middle 01 the ~eek 

'. 17·10. The same gremlins that 
hi v, made the Hawks leem win if we played well. but we who will start on SatllTday 0 

'-werl.ss It times in their i>layed well only in certain I I don 't know ahout the Wiscon· 
po areas." sin game." 
fint two outings cost them Po sibly the brightest spot in Th. most d.maglng thing 
this g.m •. the game for Iowa was the play from the Arlzon • . contest, out· 
The Ariwna game an wered 01 sub titute quarterback Kyle sid. of the flnll ,cort, WI' 

R few more questions lor Iowa Skogrmm. Skogman . a ~opho- the injury list for the 
coach Ray Nagel, but it left more and seeing his First var· Hawk,. One Hawk.y. I. dlfi· 
unan<wP/,pd the bi~ nne - can sily action. threw 28 passes. nit.ly out of the Big 10 open· 
hl ~ 10" hH 11 team wm? complc1 inl! 12 lor 101 yards and .r with Wisconsin Slturd.y 

"Our ddense played its best r1i "p"'ed the Hawks on both 01 and two more look doubtful 
game at Arizona." ~aid Nagel. Ihnir scoring drives. It the pr .. ont tim •. 
"and II it can play that well "Skogman got some valuabl. Res e r v e linebacker Ken 
from now on and we can gel experience," said Nagel, "and PI'ice had to be carried from 
our pa~~ln!l at! a('k going \~e 'Il I fell h. did quit. well. H. the field Saturday when he sul
be okay. It's as simple as needs some work on selling lered a severe prained neck. 
IhaL" up quicker, bUI Ih.t will com. Nagel said Monday that Price 

Iowa's Winning "Futbollers" -
Memb.r. of the lowl "Futbol" Club (commonly known ... occ.r In Am.rica) .. hibit their 
skills In I pr"llc. "lSion on the Union .thl.tlc fi.ld . From I.ft to right the plaYln .r.: Rot· 
.r Dean., Stott Merritt, Bernard Fr.y, John C. rison .nd D.wlt Abr.h.m.- Phat. by T.m Br.y 

Teamwork Lets 'nfernos 
Beat Cedar Rapids Comets 

The Iowa City Infernos defeat· fans and players alike, but any 
ed the Cedar Rapids Comets 2·0 sport enthusiast would enjoy 
in a soccer (international fool· watching the world's most pop. 
ball ) meet on Sunday afternoon. ular athletic event. 
De pite the fact that the Comets The Infernos have two league 
are defending Upper Mississippi games schedllied for this week· 
Soccer Alliance champions from end. On SatllTday they will trav· 
Ihe 1969·70 campaign. their el to Des Moines to meet Drake 
depth and experience proved in- Univer ity and SundAY they will 
effective against the U. of I be hosting the team from Ceo. 
quad. tral College at 2 p.m. 

, With a brisk wind facing the I 
Infernos in the lirst half'Monolo H • B f 
Callis scored the IIrst g?al on a arners ea 
head shot after an assist from 
Bernard Frey. 

Iowa's offense, with excellent Drake, Loras 
In Triangular 

teamwork and passing, confined 
the bali to the Comet's end of 
the field lor most of the game ; 
this kept the pressure 0[( Iowa's 
defense. which displayed only 
sporatic ecrectiveness. Late in Iowa defeated both Drake 
the second period Jose Otero and Loras in a lour·mile triple· 
kicked the ball Into the net with dual crosS country meet here 
an assist lrom Monolo Callis Saturday, bul Drake's Lynn 
which gave the Inlernos the de· IJ e captured the meet's indiv. 

This 

is the 
dawning 

of the Age 

of Security. 
Today's college student 

is on to the futllre. He 
understands the Importance 
01 having financial security. 
And he 'll start to plan for 
it now. By investing in a 
life insurance program thal 
provides for now, and 
the future. 

cidlng edge. I e 
Idual title. • At Provident Mutual we 

t Nol much c~ultl be aid !or I Iowa, behind Dave East· ' have the precise program 
he Cedar RapIds offense which land 's second place flni h edged for collelle students. The 
managed to gel orr only. four ac· Drake 26-30 and lopped Loras earlier you start, the less 
curate hots, all of which were 20-38. Drake defeated Loras in't tAd th 
topped by the Infernos' goal. I cos S. n e more 

k S tt 'I Itt wh i the other dual meet 25·31. security you'll have a 
eeper , co "err, 0 S h b '1 

81/1/ recovering from a shoulder Lee toured the . four-mJle c ance to W d. 
injury he received in 8 game course at the universIty's Fink· Give us II call. Or stop 
two weeks ago. bine Golf Course in 19 minutes 

and 45 seconds beating Easl. by our campus office. Make 
Caplained for the first part of land by over 100 yords. The this the dawning of your 

t heir season by Denis Songo10, IdS t d h Age of Secllrily. 
Ihe Infel'nos have attained a 2-2 trong w n 8 8 ur ay am per· 

ed Lee's chances of bealing 
overall record. Ihe course record of 19:35 set 

Songolo Is [rom the Congo and by the Hawkeyes' Larry Wlez. 
~'rey is French. Also in the line· orek in 1968. 
up are two Colombians, two 

• E, hiopisns, a Spainard, and a 
few Americans. Other prospects 
include a Czech , a Turk, Kor
~8ng, Germans, and an Aust· 
Irian. 

Recause of this international 
lin-up the play is highly skilled. 
A~ an organization, however, 
Ihe Infernos have been on the 
I'erge of collap e for the past 
two. casons. They have no full· 
time coach, no fans, no uni· 
forms, no equipment, no money, 
lind the poorest field location of 
any team on campus (oul by the 
Hawkeye Drive Apartments). 

The location of the field cre· 
Ilea trllllportaUoD probleJIII for 

Iowa's overall balance in its 
first five finishers was the de· 
ciding lactol' in Iowa's two 
wins. The first five finishers 
fro meach squad figure in the 
tea mstandlngs. 

The Hawkeyes had fOllr of 
the top nine finisher. Fresh· 
man Tom Loechel captured 
Ihlrd spot overall as Hawkeye 
John Criswell and Bob Schaum 
won sixth and ninth resPecttve. 
Iy. 

The two victories matched 
the total meets won by Towa 
in dual competition a year ago. 
Hawkeye coach Francis CreLz· 
meyer felt hi squad performed 
well Saturday. 

ltollird A. Melrl'" 
Campus Supervisor 

Ron Hlcklthern 
Campus ~gent 

Tom P.ngborn 
Campus Agent 

Edwin L, "Mmllel AI'MY 

Federal Savings and Loan 
Building 

103 East College treel 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Office Phone - 338-3631 

PRQVIIDENT 
MUTUAL .... LIFE 
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we're all iIi 
deep trouble! 

KYLE SKOGMAN 
H.lped Mav. Hlwkt 

"",EN 
Havinll Hair Probl.ms -

Call u. for: 

• ScuI.,ture Stylinll 

• Conventional Cuts 

• Hair Piece Sales & 
S.rvlce 

• H!llr Straillhtening 

• Hair Colori.,,, 

• Manicuring 

llOYD'S OF IOWA 
,~v. E. WASHINGTON - IN THE JEFFERSON BLDG. 

3$1·2630 Arpelntm.nt Pr.f.rred 

THE 

FORD 
FAMILY 

VISIT OUR ALL NEW 

FACILITIES AT THE 

SAND ROAD AND 
HIGHWAY 6 BY~PASS SOUTH 

FORD GALAXIE • PINTO 

TORINO • MA VERICK 

MUSTANG • FAIRLANE 

CORTINA • THUNDERBIRD 

BRONCO • RANCHERO 

FORD TRUCKS AND A 

COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF QUALITY USED CARS. 

WINEBRENNER· DREUSICKE 
-

FORD 



1 I Cambodian Roads I 
lovers Remain Closed 

IEpiscopal Heads 
Face Political War 

lane HOUSTON, Tex. fA'! - Lead- Churchmen and $40.000 to 1M 
SAlGON IA'I - cambodian southwest of Da tvang and two ers of the Episcopalian Church. Alianza Federal de Mercedes 

government troops beat off U.S. Marine units, also near Da gathering for their triennial in New Mexico, a militant 
Monday the heaviest attack 0 ang. convention here next week. Mexican - American organiza. 
far on Phnom Penh's lifeline Casualties in the barrage at- face an effort by a conserva. tion. 
highway la the sea. lacks II ere described as light, live south Texas group to drive Adverse reacfion to the Ex. 

But the vital route, Highway I with officials reporting .11 U.S. them from office on the I ecutlve Council's call for a vol. 
4, to the nation's only deepwater wounded and none killed. grounds that church money is , untary offering in all Episco-
~rt at Komgpong Som - alo.ng In the heaviest of the two-day going to "violent and : evolu- ' pal churches Sept. 20 "for the ' 
wIth at least four other major surge of attacks, Viet Cong Uonary organizations." support of student slrike BC. 
highways -: remained closed. ground troops assaulted a South Supporters of the Foundation tivities, including their political 

And, 47 miles north of Phnom Vielname e militia poSition in of Christian Theology (FCT) education a) campaigns" was :;0 

Penh, government troop were coastal Phu Yen Province and based in Victoria, want Pre· widespread that the project ~ I 

forced to retreat from a lIi11age killed 20 militia men and wound- siding Bishop John E. Hines was postponed if not abandon 
under attack. ed 25 more. to resign because they say be ed. 

In South Vietnam, a fresh Another NLF assault on a no longer has the trust and FCT supporters said the reo 
surge of National Liberation government outpost in Quang confidence, of the Church. suit of aU this has been a grow- I 

Front (NLF) bombardments Tin Province in the northern "There's nothing pe.~onal . ing gulf between the council 
and ground assaults on . allied end of the ~ountry, left efght .bout it, but we 1 .. 1 that he and the man ill' the pew. 
bases brought NLF acllon to Vietnamese militiamen dead -
one of its periodic "highpoint" and five wounded. and his st.H should go," laid "Little wonder that more and 

lie R,ll. Plul H. Kralxing, more Episcopalians are losing ~ • 
phases. The fresh fighting in Cambo· 01 Trinity Episcop.1 Church, confidence in the current lead. ln Iwo days. some two score dia came as the country's Na-
shellings against allied military lional Assembly and Senate vot- Vietori., who founded FCr ership of ' the church whIch 
installations and several cities ed unanimously to end the an. four years .go and now seems to hear and respond to 
were reported, chiefly in coastal clent monarchy and install a el.ims the backing of mort only the strident voices of the 
regions of the central and north- Western.style republic in its than 200,000 Episiopali.ns revolutionary and radical mi. C 

h throughout the nltlon. norities in the nation," com-ern parts of t e country. place. 
North Vietnamese and Viet The republic will be pro- Sen. I!dmund Muskht (D.Malne) layl the cost of ""lIInt1,,, Hines was en route to Hous. mented Fer's magazine Christ-

Cong troops Inmcted moderate claimed Friday and will go into pollution should be included In the price of Indultrlll products. ton Monday and could not be ian Challenge, ooowhiCh has a cir· 
to heavy casualties on two South effect Nov. 1. I reached for comment. eulalion of 50, . Speaking in Boston MondlY .t • m"ting of the WIftr Pol U· 
Vietnamese militia units and The change apparently will M uskie tion Control Fefleration, Musklo, who 'fs ·chalrm.n of the Sen. Particular Indignation was The Rell. Lester Kinsolvlng 
slammed rockets into a U.S. have little immediate effect on .te subcommiHee on air and water pollution, "Id his proposed aroused among some more of San Francisco, who writ .. 
Special Forces camp 23 miles life in Cambodia, now ruled by amendments to the Federal Water Pollution Contnl Act couhl conservative churchmen by the a religious column for the San 

a mllltary regime headed by clost clown the worst oHenders. _ AP Wirephoto allotment of $200.000 to the Na· Francisco Chronlcl., Slid In 
Gen. Lon No! as premier. tional Committee of Black Dallal last _k: "If Bishop 

==========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=·I-S-e-p-a-,-a-t-,-·s-t-s--K-;d-n-a-p--A-,-t-t-a-c-h-e §;:;.:~~ ~ 

IFor Demands in ·Montreal 

JADE 
EAST' 

FIRE LIFE 

COMPARE US 
• LOW RATES • SERYIC' 

• AYAILABLE POLICIES 

MONTREAL IA'I - French tion would be provided for for· the driver. But a gardener at 
separatists kidnaped a British eign diplomats in Canada. the Cross residence expressed 
commercial attache Mo~day .in Opposition leader Robert belief he saw five men in the 
Montreal and escaped wJlh him . 
In a taxicab. They demanded re- Stanfield saJd Canadla~ were cab as it drove up to the house. 
lease of "polit~al prisoners," shocked by the abduction. He Croll'S wife, Barbarl, lator 
$500,000 in gold and safe pas- said such Incidents had oc· got. tel.phone call from a 
sage to Cuba in return for his curred in other countries, but min who Slid the Quebec Lib· 
freedom, the provincial Justice Canada considered ItseU some· .r.tlon Front 'Va. responslblt 
Ministry said. what different. for tho abduction. An oHlcer 

Jasper Richard Cross, 40 , was Police "Said lour. men were in· reported tht m.n mad. no 

According to Kinso!ving "no 
less than 80 per cent of the 
entire amount raised by the I • 

notoriously violent, seditious 
and anti-Semitic, Black Mani
festo organizations BEDC -
Black Economic DevelopmC9t . 
Conference - has come from 
an Episcopal Church fund. 
raising drive." 

Kratzing, 52, II native of 
Norfolk, Va ., who has beeD In 
soulh Texas for 17 years, said, 
"It's an emotional affair. The 
so-called silent majority in the 
Episcopal Church Is finding Its 
voice." 

• COYERAGE • IENEFITS 

For Your Carr Your Home, Your Life 

SWANK INC.-Sol. Distributor SEE: LEE SEMLER, 

• Spanish 
• French 

• RU5Sian 

• italian 

SWEATSHIRTS 
Reg. $3.00 

$4.00 

SWEATSHIRTS 

ALL 
SIZES 

MOST 
COLORS 

CLEARANCE ~ALE 
U of I SWEATSH 

R IRTS 
edCfced ~ 

LANGUAGE BOO/( 
lL S 
72 Price 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK 
STORE 

30 South Clinton 

LANGUAGE lOOKS 
Most are imported 

litoraturo paperbacks 
LARGE SELECTION 

the 12th diplomat kidnaped by volved in the abdllotlon ~ the two rlnsom dem.nd, but Slid one 
terrorists in Ihe Western Heml- who forced their -way into the wouhl be made In I communi. 
sphere since Sept. 4, 1969. Cross residence, the one who que stnt to Montreat news 

Police said armed members stord guard in the driveway and medi •• 
of the Quebec Liberation 

Several church leaders have 
spoken out against FCT. 

Front (FLQ) a separatist U I I t Ad 't R f 
!~~p t:~:trls~1 i!e~~e Ii:::~ rges srae 0 m I e ugees \ 
forced their way into Cross' UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I quarters as part of an over·all ' "If Palestine refugees who t 
home, handcuffed the attache _ The head of U.N. relief Middle East peace plan. moved to the east bank in 1967 
Ind took him away. The initial Israeli reaction could return to their homes, as 
Roland Jodoin, chief detective operation for Palestine refu· was cool, and there was no Indl- called for by the General As

inspector. quoted a witness as gees urged Monday that Israel cation that Israeli officials sembly and Security Cou:1cil Ir • 
saying he heard one of the abo ' permit thollsands of refugees would open the gates in any numerous resolutions , the sltua. 
ductors say: "We're the FLQ." from East Jordan to teturn to great numbers to refu!(ees who tion on the east bank would be 

Justice Minister Jerome Cho- their empty shellers on the west fled to East Jordan in the June greatly eased and the humani-
quette announced the demands bank. 1967, Arab.Israeli war. tarian distress dramatically re-
were made in four ransom notes U.N. diplomats expressed in· Laurence Michelmore, the duced," he said. 
received by police. . . terest in the proposal because Amedcan commissioner.gener. Asked for comment on the Mi. 

rn Ottawa Foreign Secretary. creation of an lndependen~ al of the U.N. Works and Relief chelmore plea, a spokesman for 
Mitchell Sharp sa id in the House Palestine state on the west bank Agency for Palestine refu~ees. (he Israeli U.N. miss.ion recall
o! Commons that extra protec· has been advanced in some made the proposal in a report ed that Israel proposed in 1968 

THE UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS . 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Interest paid quarterly 

5!-l% compounded 
yields 5.65% 
annual return 

$5.00 minimum balance 
No re,trlcUona t. withdraw tum. 
from ume to ume. Add to the ac· 
count With cash, chec. or payroll 
deduction. 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIF'CA TES 
Interest paid monthly 

6% compaunded monthly 

yields 6.17% 

annuyl return. 

.$5,000 minimum balance 

Automltlc renewal at the 
end of the fllIt six month. 

Uncomplicatod Savings .4ccounts 

·TH.E U of r 
CREDIT UNiON! 

2nd Floor • Old Dental licit. 
35H~8 __ .. _ __ , ...• _ .. ". 

submitted to Secretary·General that an international conference 
U Thant on the condition of ref- j be caned on the refugee pro-
ugees in the wake of the civil blem. . 
war in Jordan. I "The Arab states rejected the 

He called Thant's attention to I proposal," the spokesm2n add
the existence of thousands of ed. "Israel remains reacly to 
empty shelters lind lI ~u~ed ; par'leipale in such a confer· 
schools, health and food distri- ence, and to contribute its share 
bullon centers in the Jericho I (0 the settlement of the relugee 
area. question." 

WHAT'S HAPPENING1 BABY? 
He's asking Cheri why all the cars In town halle U. of I. 
on them instead of Or.kt and why the school moved Ie 

Iowa City when it', betn in Ot. 
Moln ... 11 the .. years. H, al .. 
wants to know of a quality laun· 

. dry in town thaf gives fist Nrll· 
Ie •. Cheri c.n't answlr the first 
two questionl but on tho IlIst, 
Sho'l an expert. "Why, Pam 
CIt_rl, of cou .... :' 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenu. 
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Washington and Puyallups 
War Over Fi shing Rights 

An LNS N.ws Analysis I curily measures kept police I to Puget Sound with a venge. , commercial and sports fisher· 
"I I d h' th t haras~ment to a minimum for ance. The Congress made Wash. ;roen Iicen es 10 I:aich salmon in 
Is. II t 1119 a "'t Ih th nd the . ' h . . have te bring guns out. Bul mo~e an a mon , a inglon • U.S. terrIlory WI 'u: areas up rIver from IndIan 

wt .rt I d in plOple end Wt j ndlans nelled large numbe~s bothering to ,consult the Indian I u ual and accustomed grounds 
y g . of salmon and sold them In .ribes who still held most of the ." _ 

hive to fight for survlv.I, IS Tacoma markets to support tbe Isnd, In 1854. tbe Puyallup and and slallOns. Furthe~more'.m 

YW.lerhsa.,~' done for Ibout 500 growing community by the flv. Nisqually tribes, who had litlle I ~e last two decades, industrIal 
er But tbe "fish in" waS at . I h 'lvllulion from sewage plants 

M Do H'd ' . . acquamtance w t money or I d I be '11s h f rth t - ,ny I g I e., tracting Wide medla coverage, priv.tt property since neitber an um r ml as u er cu 
,.uy.llup ndian I and the state was getting more inslltutlon existed in their soc. ~own he amoun.t of sal~on I? 

TACOMA W h (LNS) _ and more annoyed' on Sept. I II ' d b aians can catch In Washlngton s , as , I ' e es, were convince y a IVa erways 
Right off a four-lane interstate 9, more than ISO beavily·arm· crafty territorial governor to . . 
highway and beneath an old ed state police attacked the en· sign the Treaty of Medbne . The Puyallups have their : 
railroad bri~ge owned by the campmenl. The Indians, out· Creek. The treaty ceded 2.240,. oacks to the wall. As a group, ! 
Union Pacific railroad lies 33 numbered by more than two 000 1\cres of som-: of the richest I . dIan I~ Wasbington b.ve tbe I 

acres of scrub·wood and grav· to one, fired warning shots 8S land In the Western Hemisphere hl~h.e5t ,"fant. mortality and 
el alongside a muddy. river. ) tbe police .app:oac~ed, but did to the U.S. government for $32"1- ulclde rales In ~he state and 
This land, on the city lImits of not use theIr rifles In the short 500 - a little more than a penny ,he lowest educatIOnal level. A 
!be industrial sprawl to Ta· battie, ' an acre. I ~oung Puyallup who was guard· 
• b I h Pu II . \ I 109 the camp before the bust .oma, e ongs to t e ya up As tear gas canmsters ex· The lndians managed to sal· - . d .. I' . k d ti d f 
." ian tribe lod d I I' took lh' f th M d' ,., al . m SIC an re 0 see· '. p e, severa po Icemen vage one 109 rom e e 1-\ ing my people end up as drunk. 

From Aug. 3 to Sept. 9 a I pot·shots a.t the Indians f:om cine Creek swindle, ho\~ever . ards at 30 and dead at 40." 
group of about 60 Puyallups, I nearby brIdges. The IndIans Article III of the trealy grsmed ! 
joined by Indians from many fought back, firebombing one the Puyallups "the right of tak.' ONL Y BE~I~NING . 
Western states and Canada of the wooden bridges to try to ing fish at all usual and accus. The ar:ne~ flshmg ca?lP, m 
and by • few white supporters, halt the police attack, but were tamed grounds and stations," Ta~oma IS lust the. be~ln~g. 
Jived on this little piece of land finally forced to surrender. To the Indlans, this was the Wh,lle Amerlc.an Ci~ll LIbertIes 
and flsbed with nets on the safeguard of their entire exist. Union and w~lte r~dlcal ~awyers 
Puyallup River for salmon. Sixh , pe:PI:A~~~: taken to ence. tat.tbee~Pt tOt.WIn SUthlls apgams[tl tbe 

. ,. '/ rl s ac Ions, e uya ups 
indian trIbes of the North· Jail and charged with every' IROSION 0 .. RIGHTS are "not relying on the 'justice' 

~'est have been catching and thing from rioting and posses- The next hundred years of the courts" according to 
Uvlng on salmon since before sion of lethal weapons to Illegal brought a quick erosion of the Ramona Benn~t a member of 
the Pilgrims' ancestors had assembly (on their own land), Puyallups' land and fishing the Tribal Cou~cil. Two days 
even heard of the New World. Bails added up to over ,100,000, rights. The Northern PacifiC got after the police attack Puyal. 
So in 1970 the PuyaUups were meaning that many of the pea- fedenl permISSion to build lups and their support~rs were 
not . abo~t to be stopped from pIe a:-rested will prob~bly ~ sit- branch lines on PUyallup prop- beginning to set up another fish. 
{ishmg Just because the Wash· hng In the Tacoma CIty Jail for' erty. The U.S. Congress trans· ing camp near a dJHerent sec. 
(ngton state government had many months until their trials formed ownership o{ Indian land tion of the river. And they will 
decided that whJte sports fish· begin. And the next day, state from tribes to Individuals, mak· continue to carry guns for self. 
erman were more eligible to police burned the fisning site as ing it easier for wbite specula· defense. As one Indian had 
catch salmon than the descend· a "health hazard" aad used • tors to buy the remalning land painted in three.foot·high red 
ants of the original inhabitants bulldozer to ~Iear all plant life cheaply from impoverished In· lellers underneath a railroad 
of the Pacific Northwest. from the Indlan land, dlsn owners. bridge near the old fishing 

STATE VS. INDIANS What the Puyallup Indians The state of Washington be· camp: "Without a People's 
The state has been trying to are fighting for is simple: they gan building dams all along the Army, the People Have Noth· 

stop Indians from fishing on the want to survive .. In 1~, there best salmon rivers and granting lng." 
Puyallup since the mid.19SO's. were only 500 whItes In the ell· ,.iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Dozens of arrests have been tire Pugel Sound area (where 
made, nets and other equiJ)- Tacoma and Seattle are locat· 
ment have been confiscated or ed). TaJdng salmon from the 
destroyed. and the Indians many rivers Of. the regioll WIS 
have fought pitched battles with ~e main activIty of the tribes 
the police when their fishing hvlng near the Sound, and most 
encOll1pments were Invaded. of their culture. and wealth was 

This year a new spirit of linked to tne uru~terruPted calch 
",i1itancy and determination of the .large ~mk-orange f!sh . 
has sprung up among Indians One IndIan saYIng held that If a 
across the country, and espe- person was ~~t~out saLmoll for 
cially on the West Coast. Act. t~re~, days hiS heart fliled 
ions at places like Alcatraz, him, . . 
Fort Lawton, and Pit River In 1853, whlte expansion came 
have produced an entbuslastlc :;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ~ 
response from many Indians 
of In ages. 

In August, the Puyallups took 
steps to stop state authorities 
from interfering with their 
fishing rights; tribe members 
supplied themselves with riDes 
and ammunitlon and warned 
that anyone who attempted to 
Interfer with their fishing camp 
would be shot. 

Armed guards and tight se-

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 De!. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH

FrH pickup & dtllvlry twice 
• WMk. Iverythlnt I. fur. 
nlshed: Diapers, ant.iners, 
dtodorant •. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 

BERGMAN FESTIVAL THIS WEEK 

AT THE UNION 

TUES. 

WED. 
7 & , 

I\l lOOM 

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL WINNER 

THURS. • FRI. "SHAME" 

FIrst of the Wnk Special. from 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
Tu"day throullh Thursday 

• Dlnlnll * Dellv.ry * Carry Out S.rvlce 

ITALIAN BEE .. SANDWICH In French Irt ... . " .. , .. $ .tt 
.. ANCY SMOKED HAM In French Broad ... ',. , .... ,. ..1 
CORNED BUill SANDWICH In Brown Bro." ..... ... 1.25 

Sandwlche. Garnished willi L.ttuce, Spiced Appla. 
Kosher Pickl, and Ollvi. 

DINNER SPECIALS: 
HALF· GOLDEN BROASTED CH I(((EN .. .. , .... ......• 1.71 
;OLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS .,' .. "., .. , 1.55 
SPAGHETTI .nd MEATBALLS ................. ,: .... , US 
LOIN BACk BAR·B·Q RIBS ............ ......... . .... . 1.41 
SWElT IfttI TINDER CLAMS with Hot Sauce .... .... 1M 

Dinners IIrved With Salad, Hot Iten a~ IuttIr 
LARGI SAUSAGE PIZZA with .. lad. for Twe .. , ..... 2.1, 
BUCkET OF CHICKEN (20 PitCII) ................... UI 

With LII' If Frtnch lro.d alld Pint " C.1a Slew 

KIDDIE DINNERS (12 and Undlr) 
Chlek,n DIIl_ .. , ........... ...... "...... ." 
SpI,h,ttl and Meatball ...... .............. ." 

WI DELIVER ANYTHING ON OUR MINU - HOTI 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
130 lit AYe. 1-1 block N. of Towncmt ShoPl'ln, Center 

Open - Sun.· Thurs. 4 ,..m.· Mldnl,ht 

Fri. , Sat. 4 p.m.· 2 •. m. 

BIG 10 INN 
HAMBURG INN NO. 5 

513 S. ItIVIItSIDI 

1,4 Lb. Pur. B •• f 
HAMBURGERS 

45' 
CAltIY·OUT SEItVICE 

DIAL - S37·S5S7 

JIItthtr ..... 
,Jenty ., pI"tll", 

0,... tiM 2 '.m. weekdays - , p.m. Suncley. 

TENDERLOINS! 

• ••• t, w.II-.ral..... ..pyle. 

• CI .... II ..... 

•••• 11" 

ONLY 
•••• 55. 

TUES. WEDS. THURS. ONLY 
AT •• ,. CONY ••••• T LOCAT.O .. , 

IS I. WASHINGTON 

DOWNTOWN 

HIWAY 6 WIST 

CORALVILLI 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ..... City, , ..... Tue&.. Oct. 6, Im-P ... 1 

~· ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f 

Hit Parade 
RCA worker J.anne Jlrlnkin· 
fl.ld dlspl.ys "Spiro T. A,. 
new Spelk. Out", a Io""pley 
record of tit. vice presld.nt', 
spttd,e. Itnl out by the tund
ralsl", arm of the R.publlcan 
N.tlonll Committee to elm
palgn fund contributors .nd a 
followup to 1.5 million SlV"", 

Inch le .. ers Ilready auf. 
- AP Wlrophote 

NEED A 
STEREO? 

Want Ads 
WORK FAST 

. ';';. '~". .' 

PREFERRED STOCK 

Tue.day, 

Wednllday, Thursday 

, ,~ , ~ .~< . ' . ." 
" .... :),. , 
'.: .... l-_. , :.' . 

. , -

"Newest bar in Iowa City" 
Cocktails - Pizzas 

Wine C .... rs - Gla ... r Pitcher 
IOc BHr Mon. & Thurs. - , to 4 p.m. 

119 SO. CLINTON • IOWA CITY 

AFTER THE GAME 

SEE WHAT 

HAS TO OFFER YOUI 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

FAMILY 
NIGHT 

NO COUPON 
NECESSARY 

$1 0 0 
OFF 

Family Size Pizza 

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

COLLEGIATE 
NIGHT 

$100 
PITCHER OF BEER 
domestIc lI,ht or darlt 

HWY 1 WEST NEAR WARDWAY 

l\'t 111 ugly l'!p1aeement 
for pine needles. Ashes ad 

ember!! belong in yOUl' 

treplau, not on the floor 
of the forest. Use fire 

like dynamite. 

'e 

• (.l:t. 
NOW ••• ENDS WED, 

The Original Classic 
D WGRIFFJTH'S 

IIRII .-a 
~ 

FEATURE AT 1:30 
3:31 ·5:32·7:33- ':34 

tlfif,iiJtJ 
NOW DOORS OPEN 

AT 1:15 

-~ .. -..., o..lo...Ooylblc... s.._ 
"-"~''',,",-~ 
'O·-"Aooo--...... 

FEATURE AT 1:51· 

4:21 ·6:44·9:07 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 8:00 ONLY 

WINNER OF 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS I 

IIIOGlIII!IIM 
_PlJlAUItD 
I»MD LIAN'S 
FIM 
~--

__ MllIIl!IIIIIIII 

WEEKDAYS 7:15 & ':35 

"DAR.ER 
IRAII .. BE." 

tiJ.i i ~ttJ 
NOW • • • ENDS WED. 
OPIN 1:15 - START 1:40 

"A COCKEYED 
MASTERPIECE 1'1 

An InlO Preminger Production 
Color" .DE lUXE· ~R 
Panavlslon' ~ 

FUTURE TIMES 
1:10· 4:26.6:52·9:11 
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Rioters Beaten After Surrender-
DAILY _., _ . _._. __ -'-. ~ " . -L- --7'---..,.._ ....... ...,...> 
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NYC Inmates Free Guards 
NEW YORK let - By ultimat- However, an inmate at the broken was broken." after a deadline set by IJndsay. 

urn of Mayor John V. Lindsay, Long Island CIty jail shouled to On Friday, Ihe rioting spread Also on Friday, inmales rlol-
prisoners released Monday the newsmen through a bullhorn : to the Tombs, the men 's deten- ed at the Kew Gardens detu-

MUSICAL IN5TRUMENT~ Want Ad Rates last of 32 hostages they "Mayor Lindsay has lied. The tion center in Manhattan, where lion center in Queens, and on 
seized during riols at five of the guards are beating inmates 18 hostages were taken. The last Saturday at 8 Brooklyn jail. 

rOR SAL!: - ~o, .xeeUent eon. BABYSIT1'ING - Full tlmo. wook. 15' or 17' aluminum ea.noe Call One Day .•.. , .. ... lSe a Wtrd city's jails. A handful oC In- merciles Iy in the courtyard. of these were released Sunday Three hostages were held some 
dltlon. 1130. 337-3450, UJ.I3 dlYI. 128 T.mplln Pork. 138-215l!. 356-2607 before $ p.m. or 337·307. T D lk a W·~ t t 'll h Id t' . n Th sa'd 1'[ they came do n'ght on d 0 half ho 12 h . B kl 

CHILD CARE WANTED TO BUY 

UlPumR - Fend.r Dual Sbow· 
man. FIne abape . Or,an - Far· 'II mlnl compact, n.w. Dou,. 351· 
~~ .w 

10-10 after 5 p.m. 10-1' WI aYI . . . . . . . .. ...... rna es 5 I e ou 10 one Ja, ey 1 wn I , e an ne urs ours m roo yn. 
---------- TItrH DaY' """ " 2Ic a W.n! including nine Black Panthers peacefully, the inmates would 
FV~ m;Ir:'::P'lt~~~~~e~:bru~::l;.f. F"'e DeYI .. : .. ... Dc a wtrd on trial on charges of conspiring not be bealen, but they're get-
ed. Hlwkey. Court. 338-8931 . 10-22 WORk WANTED Tift Da,1 .""" .. 2tc a Weft to bomb and murder. ling beaten half to death." 

:LASSICAL GUITARS - handcrlft· Llfi~~~ECI~i~:R c-;;;,~.'eM.t7":~1l W!:,r0R;rer:~."lrsl'I;~~e~~ One MIll'" . "" ... sSe a W.n! Acting Police Commissioner Newsmen from a vantage 
.;,d 1';,,:s~ll~ia~~~I~lt!~ ~: =-==-__ -,:--__ ,-___ 1_1.;...13 Mllllmvm Ad 11 Wen!, John F. Walsh told newsmen point above the courtyard said 
t6el. 1O-f MOTHER 0' 17 monlb old wlnlo MISC. FOR SAlR PHONE 337-4191 corrections officials "will have they saw a number of prisoners 

to exchlng. blby IItUn, morn· so t I th h tid t t AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS In.s with molber of child lime 0 CU roug s ee oors 0 ge beaten and kicked by guards . 
CAMPUS NOTES 

.. e. 351·5471. 10.7 EARPHONES - Top of the Une -----§~§~~§~ to Ihe remaining prisoners." The Corrections Commission I Sony. no. 351·7212. 10-10 VOLVO tUS - t!lU. Four door. CHILD CARl! - my home week· said eight Long Island City pris-
bllck. Good. fully e'lulpped plus dlY., E.porl..,ced, nur Ilrp<ll't. SCO'l'l' mono .. M tunu. Dynlco Th. P.nth.rs were .mong a MATH COLLOGUIUM ENGINEER WIVES .tudded _nows and olh.r extras. 351.ee41. 10-7 prelmp Ind .tereo '10 Imp. 1175. ms band af 3S haled up an the tap oners were taken to Bellevue 

~o·t D~~~~r o.er ,,00. 35:1-4.14. t~~ CHILD CARE lor all I, ... EncloHd 338-11111. 1&-10 llaor of th. Long Island City Hospital with injuries. The Mathematics Colloquium Engineering Wives will meet 

ll1e3 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite -
~eellent eondillon, ~. 351·7649. 

138-78S3. 11).J3 
rORMVLA VEE - TraU.r, equlp· 

ment. Cheap. 3S 1·1259 after 5 p.m. 
10-15 

yard. lIelllble Ind .. perlenced. CAMERA _ 8.U and Howell PUREBRED Slam.se kllten - 7 
R.f ... nces lurnl hed. 337·3411. (lItllll. ~mm eleelrlc tyo. New. week, old. f.mlle . ..,5: 1·289·5.'134. d.tlfttion c.nt.r. They _. 

10-7 $100. ~53.ot51 . 10-10 IO-ft I.id ta w.nt their 'awyerl 
B FLAT eJlrlnet _ Evette Schul· TOY FOX Torrlers - Dill 337·'5114. present to inlur. Igllnst any 

r.r. 11%3, nelr perf.cl hlpe. 10-14 mistr.atment aft.r lurrlfld-
338-6251. 10·10 I'Jln KIT1'ENS _ ~nf/lilrod , AUTOS·DOMESTIC 

will meet at 4 p.m. Thursday in at 7:45 p.m. Wednesday In 3410 
311 MacCJean. Engineering Building to wel-

Ronald J . Knill , Tulane Univ- come new members and discuss 
ersity, New Orleans, will speak plans for tbe year. 
on "The Index of a Local Dy- * * * 

U ED IIEFRIGERATOR G d vlrfety ol colore. 1.t\f7.5457. der, 
lve9 VOLKSWAGEN Squlr.blck. 1964 CHEVELLE 5..'1 New tlrea l - 00 10-8 

autom.tlc. But roasonlble ofler. paint. brlke., ,hock; Cle.n! 351: u~nd'tlon . CIU aftor S p.m., ~~i A Li d th t dId 
151 ... 743 e.enlnlrs. 10-8 0897. 10-1 __ . _______ --:--:= GROOMING _ BOARDING S n say rea ene 0 sen 

LOT OF 40 Itor.o I. pel. 351·5312. P'l,pltl, Auppll... .tud service. in 500 riot-equipped police and 
1968 TR·250 - Exc.lIent eondillon. 1968 PONTIAC Temp .. l - S750 or evenln,.. IO-U Irrle Ann Kennels. 351·11341. corrections offl'cers, most of Ihe 

A correction oHicer. r.fus
ing to identify himnff by 
name, •• id : " AI the prisoners 
came out, lam. bellan fight. 
ing u. lind ft faullht them 
back. Whatever Nllllhing up 
occurred WI. proyeked b, the 
prilon.rl. They held thrH of· 
ficers host.ge lince Frid.y 
• nd they hid .11 lorts of w .. • 
ponl. Spelrl. Ih.rpened 
lpoonl. They h.d lam. ISO 
weaponl. • .• nd they fought 
with us when w. took them 

llamical System." MEDITATION 
... ...... The second Introductory .Iee: 

RUGBY PRACTICI ture on Transcendental MeditB-
lot. 01 .. teu. Call Stan Samul be I offer. 3~1 .9111O Irter 4 p.m. 11·7 

• fter 8 p.m .• 338-7894 . 10-8 10-14 CAMEL EVAN·Plcone Jlck.t - other 338 prisoners in the Long 
The Iowa Rugby Club will lion, as ta~ght. by Maharishi 

practice at 5 tonight and Thurs- Mahesh Yogi . WIll be at 8 p.m . 
day at Hawkeye Court Apart- Wednesday in the Calvin Hall 

WOrD on",,; skirt. dr ...... 5Of<' lOST AND FOUND IIl£:CED,fi lro SL - H~rdtoP.",.Oft tH8 FORD - But offor. Phone tItl oil; alu 10. 33·1 ·~5l!2. 1 .. 7 ___________ Island City facility surrendered 
~.tr:;. 3::';68~~t eo~dl on . ~~i 358·%'/5l!. 10-10 DURST S5mm enlarger. mI_celiln. four days after they look control ments Field. Lecture Room. 

I t W LOST - Sh.pherd pup . Three 1151 DODGE Coronldo - VI, POW- .0Ul dark room .qu pm en . esl· montb.. Nam. Spirit. Rewlr' . of the l'al' l They gave up the lasl 1888 TR-4 - GOOD concUllon. n ,' er, radio. Good Tunnln, condl. In,houso rUf .hlmp_r. 3384479 o. U · 

400. 338-3965. 10-6 Uon. SSl-S5S!. 10-14 •• onln,.. 10-9 351-7970. IIJ.10 three of the seven hostages they * * * * * * AFS RECEPTION PALESTINE TALK 
1968 VOLKSWAGEN - Stlele , r.· 

cenUy o.erhluled. Excellent con· 
dillon. 11,425. 1 ·~15-28z.J6e' . 10-8 
1970 VOLKSWAGEN comper. R.d, 

fully <quipped. 8,000 mllea. Grelt 
~eal . 337-7500. 10-8 

11162 OLDS - Four door, PSB. En· 
,Ine heater for those cnld morn· 

In,. lhls wlnler. 33]·7167. 10-14 
11164 FORO Fllrllne 500 - Ut-VI. 

dilinolttc tut.d perfoct condJ· 
tlon. EveDinu. 3S1-8142. 10-10 

LOST - Dark brown hIde Willet, .. II h ld SOLID STATE tip. r.corder. possibly It BIf' Rose COI\~,rt. orlglna y e . 
AIWA, TP.7161 11UI n.w. hardly Conllins Importlnt P.pe .. , com· Four other prison uprl'sl'ngs 

u.od. 351·7944 • ter 5 p.m. 10-14 pl.to Identlflcltlon. Buslnelsm.n. 
plen. take note. Rewlrd. Mlrtln which followed the Long Island 

F~~onStA~~I~' 41~~'~I,;~ tr;~d tI~~ !r:.l=n:-d.","I ';...;;I7..64;;:;~,;:25.:;8",1.:.....,.--,.~_-:1=O-e City disturbance were put down 
oth.r pula. R .. lonabl.. CaU 338- LOST - Mil. dirk brown dog. r 

.WIY·" 
American Field Service will Amre Moussa , member 01 

01S7 b.twe.n I I.m, .nd • p.m. Shorl tlUed. floppy .arred. Lib. ear ler. 
llle!. FIAT Sedln, e.ceptlonll lIIe7 DODGE vln - landlrd m , tin S.tt.r erOIl. Nam.d lIatl. lIeward 

condItion for IJe. 1475 or offer. Ix. In,ulat.d. ..eenenl. ,1,425. for Informltlon. 33&-O5l!\. ext. 378j 

The uprisings began at mid· 
day last Thursday at the cen
tury-old. red·brick detention fa
cility at Long lsland City. Since 
then, the prisoners had released 
four of their seven hostages 
there. 

hold a reception for Iowa City Egy.pt's del~gation to the U~ted ' 
foreIgn students tonight at 7 in Natlon.s, WIll speak on The 
the new social center at the Palestme Problem and Human 
Congregational Church 30 N Rights" at 3:30 this aftemllOn 
Clinton. ,. in Shambaugh AuditorIum. 

38·3I7D. 10-7 337.220~. 1().8 FIREPLACE LOGS _ Dry o.k. .lon Glrllnd. IIJ.7 The mayor .nd Corrlctions 
Commissioner Gear.. Mc
Grath had promised ne re
pri .. l. Ig.inst III, of the 
l .toO Inmat.. of the fiyo in
ltitutions. nat .11 ,I wham 
look plrt in the rioting. 

Everyone is welcome. The appearance, sponsored by 

CYCLES 
]157 CHr:VY _ Chelp trlDsportl' I 1ijckS'fl t21~·II.ered . ~2I pl~~~ BLACK 10n,h.lr. 5 monlb.·old lelt· 

tlon. caU ~1·78'1. 10-8 01 . . • t.n with pinlr. colllr, mOitly * * * the Center of Interllational 
CAB (NET HIF) - Automltlc chan,. 

117 1161 PONTIAC LeMln. ..dan - er, two Ipeake ... Good condition, 
1 0 SUZUKI 250ce. 2,500 mU.e. Powor ,t.orln,. 3 .p •• d. Snow '75. 151-6591 mornln,. ".. .fter • 

Perlian. olnl.d P.ace. List ... n 
Sit. It 515 E. Burllnrton. Reward. 
338-%404 or aSl-MM. Ifn "It's a total wreck," an offi

cial said of the Long Island City 
jail. "Everything that could be 

BADGE SALES Studies, is free. 

The kick-off meeting for * * * 
caU after S p .m::..:s~ ~O tire . Mike offer. 1·828 .... 03. 10-1 p.m. IO-U 

PERSONAL 
Homecoming Badge Sales will HISTORY LECT~RI 

IlleS HARLEY D.vldlon Sgrlnt 
250er. Excellent condItIon. 337· 

278. after 6:30 p.m. 10-14 
It'IO SUZUKI TS·250. "ExceUent con· 

dltlon . M".t .11. 351 ·3017. al\er 
8 pm. 10-17 

1970 MOTO GUZzr - 75Oce, 8000 
rnU.I. Exeellent condition. WIx"'" 

rlirln" 1010 Ind dual sOlll. ,uor· 
Inteed troubl.·fr.e. 11,.50. 353-4012. 
dlYI; 351.8038, evenln,L 10-10 
1888 YAMAHA l:l$cc S .. ambl.r 

wIth bumpor carrl.r. U50. 1$\· 
7410. 10-8 
ll1fit1 YAMAHA - \1169 en,ln.. Thla 

la a ,ood blko. Helmet and txlra 
... t Ineluded. $31$. 338-5001 . 1041 
VA MAlIA D 6B 250ec. 11170. ~e.l· 

lent condition, 1500. 351-8t38 be· 
twe.n 5 and ft p.m. 10-8 
1.5. llARLEY l>A VlD ON 74 -

Semi chopp.,. Board out. 1·H!\· 
~8J7 aft .. 4 p.m. 10-7 
111M YAMAHA street - a~u. ~u. 

Call 351·1118 after I p.m. 10·10 
BRAND Nl!:W tacb Ind ap •• domet· 

• , 'or JIIO Honda. U$. 138-3281. 
10.7 

FREE 
CAMPING 

EQUIPMENT 

GIVE AWAY' 

Come down 

and register 
at 

THE 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

222 E. PRENTISS 

'ow A CITY 

Sero/ce First 

WI' GuaratlteB It 

SUZUKI· 
NORTON 

SALES 
Sol". your parkin. proll
I.", with • 

SUZUKI 

at Fall 
Sale 

Price. 

fNm 5Icc. - JIIcc. 
$230.00 - $900.00 

12 MONTH 11", MILl 

WARRANTY 

for trouble.fre. motorcyd

'"I ... 
S.. Dave or Joh" at Th. 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

11165 CHEVELLE Millbu con.ort· 
tble. 30,000 m.u... E.eellen! con· 

diU on. 11,000. 351·1415. 10-7 
18e3 MERCURY - va, .utomaUe. 

CI .. n, ,ood runnln, condition. 
Bui offer. 357-8055. 10·7 

MINOLTA HI·malic 8 - 35mm, Fl.7 
lens. ExeeUent condition. Unlver· 

ally Cam.ra Shop. IO-Ift 

FRONT BUMPER - IBM VW; 
atudded .now tlr .. ; oncyelOpedll. 

337·9708. 10·10 
BRAND NEW m.tal detector. Find 

coin..", Jowelry. ote. Sa.rlflc., $15. 
337·11411'. 10-7 

VISIT RON'S Gun and Antique 
Shop. Buy , .ell Ind trad •. 9 I.m.· 

ELECTROL "iSIS (permanent hilt n · 
moVl!). Momber Amorlcln Elect· 

<o!Ylls AssocllUon . also Electro-
101l1.I·s ASlocilUon ot 11Ilnols. RIY's 
Siion ESPlnl. 2220 , St .. Jawa City. 
337·5895. tO-l0 

TIRED of nU,lous hanIlUPI?' You 
mlY be a Unltlfl .. n wlthoul 

knowln, it. Gome try us. We eould 
be hlblt £ .... mln'. Unltarlln Unl· 
.er allol Sod.ty, 10 South GUbert . 

. lD-%l 

TYPrNG SERVICES 
, p.m. dally. West Briner. 10-2lk11l ----------

WHO DOES IT? 
m.EC'rRrC - Former Ultl.eratty 

seeretary. Torm Pipers. m'seol· 
Iineou" edltlnr. Near clmpus. 3.1. 
~7as . ])·6 

Senate Shelves 
Vote Amendment 

be at 7 tonight in the Union . The first Graduate History So-
Northwestern Room. clety lectu~e will be at 7:30 !l.m. 

. . . Thursday m 304 EPB. Speaker! 
An~ group WIshing to particl- will be Ed Deckert and Al81 

pate In badge sales should send Sitzer 
a representative. Badges will be PF thO • f t' 
distributed. ur er In orma Ion may be 

* * * obtained from Larry Bryant, 
SCUBA CLUB 353·3356. 

The University Scuba Club * * * 
will meet tonight at 7 in the LINGUISTICS TALK 

WASHINGTON IA A t t t th t Union Kirkwood Room to elect Robert Howren of the Depart 
11'1 - pro- mous consen 0 pu tl con ro- ment of Linguistics will lecturE 

po ed constitutional amendment versiaJ prop<!sal aside and to va- officers. * . on "Some Observations 01 
to provide for the election of the cate a petillon, that was to be * * Sound Change Based on North 

id t b d· t I voted on Tuesday, to cut off the S.C.E .C. t Ath k La ' 
1165 BUICK CUitom LeSlbra . on. SEWING by Meloni.. Experl.nced pres en y Irec 1 popu ar debate. Student Council for Excep- eas ern apas an nguages 

owner. low mU .. ,e. Mlk. offer. Ind qUill fled. New ,Irm.nto ELECTRIC TYPING, edltlnR. Ex""r· 18Th sd I th U I 
338-0155. 10-13 made to fit. 04110 anerltlOns. Cill lenced. 33H647. 11... vote was shelved in the Senate Se B' h B h (D I d ) tional Children will meet tonight a p.m. ur ay n enol 

3518411S 10 \C • n. Irc ay • n . . .. Kirkwood Room 
IIItIO CHEVY urrYIIi truck, re· . . . MAllY V. BURNS _ Typln,. mlm. Monday al least until after the chief Senate sponsor of the mea- at 7:30 m the Umon Mmnesota . * 
buut. windowi. ,300. 838-2OM art.r WANTED IrOnlo,. - Flmlly and eographln,. Notary public, 415 R * * 

5 p.m. 10·7 , tudonta. 3Sl.I$U. 11.7 low. Slale B.nk Bulldln,. 331.2856. Nove~b~r elections. . sure, told newsmen the:e is no oom . INSURANCI TALK 
lIIe7 CHEVY U Nov. - ucellent FLUNKING MATH? Or billc lIat. __ _ _ 10-31 . MajOrity leader Mike Mans· ~arantee a post:electlon ses- *DEVEL*OPERS*? The Iowa City' Public Librar' 

eondliion. Cill 338·06to. lIJ.7 tatlc.? Call Jlnet. 35l!·9306. 11-8 ELECTRIC - F,"t . .. eurlte .• x· field (O-Mont ) obtained unanl sion of Congress Will be held or J 

Porleneed. reo.onlble. Jan. Snow. --;;;;=' =;;;;._'-======- ' An . t' I t· f and the Johnson County Exten· 
HELP WANTED 

"'-'BE YOU trelled unfllrly In 
the marketplace? Yow. COnS\1mer 

Witch do, S ... leo. 137·5tI'I5, or 351· 
6684 . 11·7 

_ if there is that the electorial rt- orgamza 10na mee lOgO. . . 
338-1472. ]0·2AR Hea rd The late.t? f .' '\1 be b ht students interested in gathering Slon Office WIll sponsor a free 
LEONA AMELON TyplnR Servlc. Bortmh Issu~d Whl h d rtoh~g UPld' informatl'on on bUYI'ng land lecture, "Planning Your Fami· 

GIRLS, WIVES - Need ~xl ... liAS GERMAN rtr lan,u ... learn· 
10, In lenoral ,ot you down? 

- mM. eloctrlc. Carbon ribbon. U e sal e ope IS wou · , I ' I Pr " t 8 
E .... rl.~d.: __ ~8·80~ 10-23RC ADVENT h building A-frames and geode- y s nsurance ogram , a cub for lIud.ni up~nHs? all 

~1·1I9;;o Tue.dlY and Wedn.sdIY. 
8:10 p.m. to 7 p.m. 10-7 Neod I tulor for Ph.D. G.rmln? 

Excellent QUaUflcltlonl. 338-4266. 
10-7 

JERRY NYALL. Electflc IBM 'I'yp. appen. sics and getting government p.m. Thursday in the Public 
In, Sorvlce. Phono 338·\330. 10-\0 Mansfield's action was taken loan's will be held tonight at 8 Library Auditorium, 307 E. Col· 

D.tLIVER Y mlo wlnt.d.. PI ... 
Pilice. 302 .t. Bloomln,lon. 

1I·1411n 
-PA- R-T- T-IM.E--,-roc- ,r-Y- eJ-er-k, morn· 

In,.. Exporlence pref.rred. See 
BW T.Ue It Giant Food •• III Av •. 
Ind M.ulcatlne. 10-1 
SAL!:SMAN wanted - Good elDl-

er n .. d.d by nltlonal cr.dlt 
tompany to lolletl account. rf-o 
e.l.lbl... Bonus. Lar,. ..rnlng •. 
UIUmll. potenUII could b. Iny· 
wh.re [rom ,750 to ,1,J00 w.ekly 
d.pencUn, upon Ihe type 01 p.r· 
Ion who q,ualtlie.. lnvel t none o( 
your own money but realb.e. a tre
m.ndous profit. Inter .... l.d? We 
need In honest person with com
mon ,se nK. Excellent opportunity 
for re.Ured l)eoDle. Properly orient· 
ed IndMduoll should elrn no I .... 
thin ,100 weekly. No cln.usln,. 
Writ. Bo" 352. DaUy Iowan. 
WANTED RN, l.PN or worn.., with 

JIIONINGS WANTED 
338-0609. 

. ROOMMATE WANTED 

FEMALE ro"",mll" "0 h .. e 10-31 two 1)edroorn furnlsh.d aplrl. 
SCHAFtvS XEROX eOP1. Lell.rl. m.nt. Call 351·864$. 11).7 

tax lorms. sp.dllll... _ Dey 
Bulldln,. 338-5l!IS. 10-23 FEMALE roommate NO.lIod to 

.hare two bedroom IPlrtment. 
ARTIST'S portralll - ClIUdren, Close. 53H1.25. . 10·10 

.dulLs. P .. cU. ChlU'cnl, 1$. PI .. 
101, $20. 011. nS up. 338-0260. 

lO·2SAR APARTMENT FOR SALE 

DRESSES mad.. Abo all.ratlon •. 11.000 DOWN wlU buy 10ur room 
Experl.nced. RelSon.ble prlc.. . Iplrtlnen! In Summit Apartmenls. 

351-3126. 1~·23AR T.lrew ReallY. 337·2841. 10·%'/ 
W AN'fED - Sowing. School or 

(lIhlon clotho.. Experl.nc.d. 
R ... onRble. lnformatl"" 351.5119. 

10-2.1 
PIANO lellOnl. All I.ea. Expert· 

enced telcher hi. mut .. 1 de· 
.re.. 351-2103. 10-18 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

OUPLEX, Coralville - 6tO 4th Ave .. 
three bedrooms , married couple. 

1180 monthly. Avall.bl. ImmedIate
ly. m.o:l32. ]0-10 

admlnl.trIU.. ..perf.nct. W. WANTED _ S."lnl, lpeClllllln. AVAILABLE now. On. Ind two 
wUl train vou 'or~olltlon ln cen· • b.droom Inartm.nl AI, • roam , In "'eddln, ,own I. formlll, etc. • . 0., tral 10wl. Good ary, bonul In· 338-0446. to-ICAR apartment. furnl,h.d . BIIO<', Gas-c.ntl.... Inluranc. bt,ntllt.. W. ___________ lI,hl Vllla,e. 4%1 Brown. 10-14 
PlY movln, exPOIIM. 10 qualifIed CLASSICAL GUl'l'ARJST .tvln, In. 
peraon. Send compl.t. r •• um. In atrucUon In beglnnlne or Id· ROOMS FOR RENT flr.t l.tter. All lnqulrl.. Itrletly confldontlal . Wm. Jobnson, 110. o. ~:~~::1. lechnlqu.. N.lson A~g:'8 --________ _ 
1175,_ ~_~I Molnllb lowi. IO·l 
WOl!l.A.N NEEDE lor d .. lllnR 2 

hour. per ..... k. 351·'382. eve-
nIn,s. 10-13 
WANTED Experionced plrt lim. 

farm help. 338-8096 • ••• nlngs. 
]O·~ ----,---_. 

GlRU;. GIRLS - Entertalne .. wlnt· 
ed Imm.dllt.ly. Gil-go dancers. 

plano pllyers. Good sallry. ~I · 
~. Alter 4 p.m.. 351·2253. 10·' 

WANTED 

M.ALES .,. ,50 per month. Color 
ELECTRIC SHAVEI\. rOPllr - U TV. pool tahl •. 114 Eut lIukel. 

hour .ervlce, M.yer'. Blrber 10.8 
Shop. IO-ft 

GUIT ... 1I1 

Glbso". ,."d.,. Ylm."" 
Glt 'h. "" .111 h .... 

IlLL HILL MUlle ITUDIO 
In" .... LIS 

12'11 I. Dubuquo )51·11)1 

MEN ONl.Y - 0.. IIn,lo room. 
walking dlstlnce to clmpus. 

Cook In. prlvUe,.s. c.1I 338-8430. 
n·14lln ----DOUBLE Il00M ·..,.. Mon. CIII 338· 

8511 afternoons. \1·7 
SENIOR OR ,radUl1. ,lrlo .:. Two 

I'OIIIhs. full bath ,- MO. 351·8940. 
10-21 

TUDENT fluent l-h-F-r-.n-eII-.-GOOd 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ dOli 'or rl.ht p.rson. 3~7·7224 . RID! - To We.t Brancb .. rl Sat· :: 10-10 

urdlY mornlnll. Will pay. U8- ... ' ... IITMINT ... ND AUTD ----------.::.:...:.: 0125. 10-5 /lOOM AND board In uellan,e for 
INIUIl ... Nel aft.rnoon blbyllttln" lomo .ve· 

WANT TO UP 

YOUR INCOME 

IMMEDIATELY? 

WE l:STABUSR 1I0VT1l81 
NO PEIlSONAL .ALIB CALLSI 

JUST UIWICING! 
IfACHINES DO 1'111: ULL

ING I 

'ro'oe' yeu, •• lf new llefe'l 
1M. "CUrl. Ttl' n.tc," .Ive,· 
"" lVllllbl. for lew·low rat •• 

N. ",ernbe,,,,,, .. quI, ••• 

' .... M .U ..... U tNIUItANCI 
IIIIVICII 

411 11 ..... n".. Co"I .. II. 
211·1171 

SPRA • klEA.N "66" 

CAl WASH 

2S SELl' 
C SEItVICE 

AND 

7Sc 
AUTOMATIC 

nln,l. 351-l691. 10-11 
APPROVED ROOM for 2 ,irIs. 351. 

2828 between I p.m. Ind 5 p.m. 
lIJ.8 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 

I ..... . _I ... 11.1110 ., Nu 
111"'1 "" MetReII ".1.,"1',. 
I"Cltllftl ftH. ..le. _'. ... 
elll .ctl"tlleI. e.n'lct It"", 
e".I,,,,an. llJ Ntrttl 1t1 .... I ... 
Dr. m·3\n. 

MOIU HOMES 
Venclln, I. I vll«OUl "bIllion 

pi ... recolllon proof bulln ••. Cash 103 2nd Aylftut _ Cor.lyi'le 1888 KARSIU'lELD - Furnllhed 
tal... No .... dlt milL Equlpmenl 12080. 351-1551. 351.5450. 1.14 
worlI. for YOU dlY and nf'ht .nd lL II Ie ._ ..... 
even "hlle you .I.op. .,. oc - Randall'. SURLET _ One or S mal ... Two 

H IW. Y , WEST bedroom, air conditioned, fully !:ArDin,a tall ,row wllb "'.e.t· .qulpped. 54 HolldlY Tl'aUer COW1., 
_nt lIartln, II 10" II ...,., 10 .~~~~~~~~~~~~ Nortb Llber\¥. . 10-7 
'1100. ;. 

W. traill, .011 ... 1. ""do and 
h.lp )'011 ,II ,01".. No npertence 
nee.lIlry. KIll'. ."Joy.bll work. 

TIIa I. Ib 0 I,. '" .. ndill, ma· 
ehIn... WI provldo only quaUty 
equip ..... ' ]IIUI tha ,In.at Une of 
.... ek 11._. Get ltart.d no" "hU. 
choice '_Uon. a .. 11lble. Write. 
,Ivin, nam.. addre_. "holl' "um· 
bor Ind IUtfleJent "ference •. 

u i U8~ery If1dll3trie8, ItIC., 
1195 Empire Cent'a~ 

Dept. 71448 
DallM, Tem.Y 752D. 

FOR RENT 

Televl,IeM, .... mach_, 

.. wi", tMCh_, IlNitcten, 
I.erel .. """""em. 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 

II. MlhIeft L.,.. 

SIIIa 1954 

HURRYI 

' .... 11 win' Ie _.0 III 1tII_. 
1 .. lIy. NlW lld1 "'Iu •• _ 
"'e_, fir lilly P."I ... 11.· 
.,., 1M H' UII. 

VALLEY 

T1te HInM If New 'de .. 

4555 lit A ...... S.I. 

etelar 1l.,1cI., J66.711 •• 

after the collapse 01 efforts to in the Union Ohio Room. lege . 
find a compromise that would * * * A panel of experts will an-
resolve the dispute. WATER.SKI CLUB swer questions and present 

The proposed amendment, ap- The Water-ski Club will hold I basic information and profes-
pl'Oved by the Housp. in Seplem- a general membership organiza- II sional advice. " 
ber of last year by ~ 339-70 vote lional meeting tonight at 8 in * * * 
and subsequently endorsed by the Union Indiana Room. BABYSITTERS NEEDED 
President Nixon, was called up The Board of Directors will The Par e n t s Cooperative 

Oil 

In Ihe Senate on Sept. 8 but op· meet at 7:30 p.m. Babysitting League needs new 
ponenls kept il from being * * * members . 
brought to a vote. ARH DINNER Members exchange hourn of 

Hirh Fidelity 1'he unanimous consent agree- Asso<;iated Residence Halls free babysitting in each other's 

comurtf t6 .ltl6t· " .. . u ••• " b. $120 
Irs "III,., f fI , 
/wIc. Its "Itt. -
or mort . . . f 

men I. obtained late Monday by will hold a dinner meeting at 5 homes. For more information 
Mansfield provides that the pro- p.m. Wednesday at Quadrangle. ca ll 351-2973. 
posed amendment cannot be Meal transfers will be neces- * * * 
called up in the Senate again be- sary. FOLK DANC!RS 
fore Nov. 16. * * * The Folk Dancing Club urges 

Earlier in the day Bayh had GLF people interested in an lnterna-
offered a compromise, but it Gay Liberation Front will tional folk dancing group (be-
failed to win acceptance at a meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday ginners, teachers, people who 
meeting of opposing sid~s In in the Union Northwestern havp records, etc.) to call 
Man field 's office. Room. 353-1546. 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

1. I 2. I 3. \ 4. 5. I 6. I: 
7. I 8. I 9. ~, I 10. ll. I 12. 

13. 114. I 15. 16. 17. '1 18. 
19. 120. 12l. 122. 23. 124. (, 

25. I 26. 127. 28. 29. 130. 

Print Name·Address-Phone No. Below: 

NAME ...•••.••......•.•.•.•...•••..• PHONE No. . ......•....... , ........ . . 

ADDRESS ...... ... .. /. . • • • • . . • • • . .. CITY .•.....••..... • . ZIP CODE ....... , .. 

To Figure Cost: Counl the "umber of ftrdl In your .d ••• the!! multl,,1y the number of Wltdl It\' !hi r. 
belew. B. lure Ie ceUIII .ddr .... nel /or "hone numiler. s.. Ilml'l. ad. 

MINIMUM ... 0 1. wallo. 
The sample ad at left contains 10 words. 

1 DAY . . .......... . 15c per went SAMPLE AD 
3 DAYS . . .......... 2Ic per won! The cost for hve insertions would be 10 x 23c . 
I DAYS 23c - Win! DAVENPORT. t50; '!'fIen loungl $230 . . . . . .. . . . . .. ,.... e11llr. UO; oak d .. k. Dial SSB.""u. or . • 
7 DAYS ..... ..... .. 26c per won! C 1 
11~ 2tcper~ ~~ 
1 MONTH . ........ .. sSe per won! (NUMBER. WORDS ) (rate per word) 
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Avows Peace As Dissenters SplaHar Car-
THI DAILY IOWAN-I.w, City, lew_Tuel" Oct. a, 19~P ... ' 

Nixon Ends European Tour in ,Ireland 
DUBLIN, Ireland fA'! - presi- 11rish countryside. Another was its t.rget .nd spl.",rtd en 

dent Nixon brought his nine-day squashed against lhe window the lI .... t. Moment. I.ter 
F.uropean tour to a close Mon- next to which Pat Nixon was unid.ntified objects hit the 
day after paying tribute to his I sitting. Irish police arrested a I.H-front door of th. limou· 
Irish forebears and pledging the woman and two men. sinl iust uncltr the president. 
United States to a policy of _ DUCKED 1.1 ••• 1. 
peace for all the world. 1 The President had been Sland- ,' While Nixon did not seem 

With thousands cheering him iog up in the open car waving disturbed, the incidents appar
w the Irish capital, the preSi- j vigorously to the crowds, but . enlly discouraged him from his 
d~nt did not appear bothered by quickly sat down when he saw ' usual practice of stopping the 
a lew briel incidents in which the egg throwers. motorcade to shake hands with 
dissenters hurled eggs and uni. , L.t,r.. the presidentill people in the crowd. 
dentified objects at his car. 1 motorc.d. headed for th' .ir· Some Irish groups protesled 
None hit Nixon or his wile sit- port, diss'nt,rs emerg. Nixon's visil 10 Ireland because 
ling next to him, but the molar· ag.ln from ,n applauding he took the occasion to hold a 
cade picked up peed. I .nd cM,ring crowd lind hurl· strategy meeting with his Paris 

Two eggs splattered against I ed objects at the car. On. envoys to the Vietnam peace 
the windshield of the limousine WI' In egg thrown IIPPllr.nt· talks . 
as the motorcade entered Dub-i Iy from In upper story of • LAST STOP 
lin after a swing through the business building. It missed Nixon came to Ireland on Sat-

Nixon Edged Out I 
urday after having visited Italy, 
the U.S. 6th Fleet in the Medi· 
lerranean. Yugoslavia, Spain 
and England. He spent two 
hours Sunday at Limerick m~t· 

In European Pre' ss in~~Vi~~o~~Sa:i~~~~n~nv;r~nd 
Pal traveled by car and 

' helicopter in intermittent show
LONDON (A'I - President gated to the lower part of the I ers and clear wealher across 

Nixon's five-nation visit has had ! page and overshadowed by Mid. the countryside to Dublin. 
a restrained impact on the Eu· die East developments. i In the trish upit,' h. met 
ropean press, which has been In France, the papers gave with Prime Mini.ter J.cIc 
baMer _ ~eadltnJng the Middle Nixon second place each day, ~ynch'~ .ther IlId.,., t,~II. 
East crisIs. . I with Nasser taking 1he leads. Le 109 th,.m It il. U.S. policy to 

The death of PreSident Gamal Monde said Nixon's trip marked milk, It posslbl. fer I,.I.nd 
Abdel Nasser of Egypt and his a return to confrontation wilh and ,very oth.r c~ntry In 
funeral have vied strongly with Ihe Russians which he had tried the world to d.velop In a per. 
reports on Nixon's lour in most 10 replace last year by negotia- iad of p .. c~. " ., 
countries and Nixon has also tion wilh them Lynch praIsed the PresIdent s 
lost out to local troubles such as . trip as "a mission of pelIce" 
he sewage strike crisis In Brit- Th. Sunday Telegraph call, and said the country was 'proud 

ain and the forest fires in south- ed Nixon "a tru, friend of that Nixon and his wife had 
ern France. Britain" who would n,ver be come to look at some of the 

The Eastern European press as popular with British inlel- roots of their family trees. 
gave fa int reference to Nixon, I.ctuals ~s President NiI5~er .Earlier at Timahoe, where 
Moscow's Izvestia terming his because h. cannot b. rell.d Nixon's Quaker ancestors are 
visit as "gunboat diplomar.y ... • upon to kick us in the teeth." buried, Nixon said the United 
not connected wlIh the interests Elsewhere in Europe, the States wanted to achieve "a 
of peace." President's visit has taken sec· generation of peace"in the last 

Tan gave very brief IC- ond place to Nasser and in some I part oflhis century, and to con· 
counts, oHln of on, pllr.· places not even thal. In Bel. tinue to work for peace from 
graph, and reported only his glum, for instance, fires in the there on. He noted that no gen
mov.ment. from eauntry to south of France drew more eration in the 20th century has 
country. His departure from newspaper space than Nixon. known a long period of peace. 
Belgrad. was h,ndled In thr. In Switzerland, Nixon's visit The asserted purpose of Nil-
/In .. by the Soviet news 'gin' was I'eported prominently, and on's lour was to underscore the 
cy, w~lch had given no m,n· a half-page editorial in the Neue U.S. commitment to peace In 
tlon It 1111 of hi, Yugo.l,v Zuercher Zeltung agreed with the Mediterranean area eape· 
vl.it. Italian reactions in putting thr clally and the world in gener· 
In Italy, the papers headlined emphaSis on his 6th Fleet visil. al. 

Nixon while he was there, bul "Washington finally derided HIGHLIGHTS 
quickly relegated him to the in· I the personal appearance of Ihe These were among the hlgh-
side pages after his departure . President in the Mediterranean lights In addition to the Irish 

Public opinion and press edi- ' was necessary to demonstrate visit. 
torials interpreted the visit as to friends and enemies alikE' • IT~L Y: the President con
primarily a move to emphasi7A) that Washington does not want fer red wilh Pope Paul VI on 
U.S. determination to keep a to abandon lhe Near East and 1 ways to pursue peace and 
strong hand in the Mediterra- the southern flank of NATO I greeted returning hijack vic· 
~an . . . _, " the editorial commented. tims who had been held host· 

Itllilan Communistl clilimed The most pointed comment of age by Arab guerrillas. He con· 
'h, vi.lt was ,n let of pro- the vi it came in the same (erred with Italian leaders on 
voclltion It II timt of IXplo· Swiss editorial : " it is a symp- the Mediterranean situation 
,Ive t.nsion In the Middle tom of the times that in Yugo- and visited the 6th Fleet. 
lilt, slavia the President of the Unit- • YUGOSLAVIA: President 
W est German newspapers f ed States requires les~ prolec- Nixon and President 1'ito joint· 

gave front -page ptay to much of tion against anti-American dem- ly affirmed a llOlicy of nonin
the Nixon visit but it "as rele- onstrators than in Italy ... " terfcrence in the internal af· 

Save 

One Thousand Dollars 

Act! ve Equalizer 
in a BOSE 901 
allows 19 different 
settings for the 
ultimate in 
listening pleasure. 

On BOSE 901 
Speaker System 

The new BOSE 901 speaker system can save you one 
thousand dollars Yes-that's right. The BOSE, crl· 
tically acclaimed as the world's finest speakers, will 
out-perform any $1 ,500 speaker on the market- and 
at a price $1,000 lower! 

Why does Ihe BOSE 901 sound better than any speak
er you've every heard? One reason Is that it Is the 
result of 12 years of research into speaker design by 
Dr. Arnar Bose, an acoustics professor lit MIT. For 

. more reasons. we invite you to iisten to the Bose 901 
in direct comparison with any other speaker, regard· 
less of size or price. You can hear the dUference 
now at Woodburn 's! 

•.. Stlllng Ind Servicing Sound Equipment In low. City Sin" ,~ 

·· WOODBURN 
Open MondClY Clnd Thursday "il 9 p.m, 

218 E. College Acro .. from the ColI'ge 
Strett Plrking Lot 

SOUND 
SERVICI 

338-7547 

f~i~s of o~er countries. N!xon I tour. He met younger Spanish call the President and Queen 
VISited Tito's peasant btrth- leaders as well as Francisco Elizabeth 11 were fellow guests 
place. Franco and. portrayed Spain as of P rim e Minister Edward 

LENOCH 
CILEK 

• SPAIN: The President was an important bastion at the Heath. He and Heath agreed to 
greeted by a Madrid crowd of- \\estern gate of tbe Mediter- \ encourage extension of the Mid
ficaHy estimated at 1 million ranean. east cease-fire for a furtber 90 
- by lar the largest of his • BRITAIN: During a brief days. 

/ 

Egg-Thrower 

A demonstrlltor who hurled two egg. It th. car bearing Prtsl· 
d,nt Nixon as h, paraded through the streets of Dublin, Ir.· 
land, takes fl ight ilS police and security m,n give ch .... Th, 
egg splattered on the windshi.ld of the limousin •. The Dublin 
\li.it was 'hi windllp of the Prllld.nt', ninl·dllY Europelln tovr. 

- AP Wirephoto 

See us for: 

• HARDWARE NEEDS 
• GIFTS 
• HOUSEWARES 
• PAINTS 
• LAWN NEEDS 
• TOOLS 

2 GreClt 

207 I. Wa,hlngton 
Downtown low. City 

OPIN 
I I .m. to , p,m. -

~nday and Thursday 
, a.m. to 5 p.m.

TUIS., Wed., Fri., and Sat. 
PHONE 337·4167 

Location. 

By Rardalll 
In CorCJlvlll. 

OPI!N 
• I .m. to 9 p.m.

Monday thrv Friday 
I am. to 5 p,m. -Salurd,y 
10 lI.m. to 2 p.m. - Sunday 

PHONE 337·4111 

FREE Gift Wrllpping 
Dellv.rY Daily over $3.00 

VOTE NOVEMBER 3rd! 
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I we pay hospital and doctor bills, and we worry abOut you. 

We worry about people who are not allowed to kMIt 
adequate coverage after they leave group protection 
where they worked. . 

Much of the time, that's when they need protection 
most. A lot of people leave jobs for health reasons, and 
that's a poor time to leave them high and dry. 

We've worried about that ever since we started safe
guarding people against health care expenses. From 
the very beginning we've made it possible for people to 
have protection after they leave a Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield group. It's been a blessing to many thousands of 
our fellow Iowans. 

If we were out to make a profit, we probably wouldn't 
feel this way. Because we are nonprofit organ izations, 
we can do a lot of these things fOr people. And, we do. 

There's a big difference in Blue Cross and Blue Shield, 
and the difference makes them better. 

BLUE CROSS"and BLUE SHIELD-

.. -~ I · e e' 

DES MOINEI/IIOUX cnt 

'Registered IIMeI mlrn 0' the Am,rlc," HO'1I1111 AIIccIIUOII 
rR.gIII,/ld IIIVlet m.rke 01 tilt National AuoclatiOft 01 
Blue Shl.ld PI.". 
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-The pen no one wi/{ qi~e you -rorvlristmas. 

, , 

lhi~ hac; to t:e . . even if you want-tn. . Well, in the face 
the unqainliest pen Ard why c~n't . of sheer Imic, what 
-to qet Dff'thedrawinq d: be reassunnq(y~",,..A-. 81~ CDJldtheyc1o? 
L-..ro. d ' ars . -thick? ~ven/one r K::t:;U) Our deslqners 
[JUaH In ve. SJrrethinq ill clinq to, qave us Biq Rei. 

to AknnodwW"te I ~~~ ~V. with -t0e world the ' Uql'l.! but beautriV" 
vvO way it IS . . ' 8/q Pe.d. $5. 

Our Parkerdeslqhers Whycanr It COme Even ifnobooy at 
are still !n sheck. with a oosineS5-like home will qive you 

Pens are supposed clip? 10 clamp on I Biq Red -tJieres no 
to shine a let·, -fhey . your t:mt. Or on your law that says you cant 
sald..Am besi/very. . headband. . qive one to a friend. 
Orqold. And be slim. Ard why nota biQ 

But thats just it, c;oFt tip? To write i~ Ii ke 
, 'ed I '-I- et t' .L~ It IS One that Won t we en · 5n l. lIme v Ie qo fuz.zy 1here's 

World had a pen enouqh -fuzzvthink-
that looks like itS not inC{ around! 
5uppo~ed to? We know you'! I make 

Like why cant it refillable we inserted. 
a pen te a h/ce. . . (Parker always does.) 
funky ra?? XJV?J The scene is I. 

CClh see It fOr lill.les on littered enouqh, · .' ' ... 
a clear day. without more throw- "~.' -. .' 
4nd /\~n'1- /oc~ ,·t ~RId{crMen\\K!!.es blad< Reililswrth 

U-l 1.- ~ away pens, ' .. '. ~~=$f!~ <tPAR~R 
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